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Halloween Exit 
BY BILL AUEBN 

In a quiet'rdom in isolation, In New Haven Hospital, a short hour 
before the dawn, of All Saints Dnŷ  \tisl Monday, Q Ifallowecn candle 
tailed to last out; the night and a spectre, garbed In the awesome trap
pings of de'alhj jnerclfully enveloped ii spirit; stopped a body-racking 
cough And gave physical solace to ii boy, who, prnctlonlly from birth 
never knew a day' free from the discomfort of pain, 

• It was strangovthnt Althur Honcc had to po^s Into another world 
on that night jo r i t was HQllowcen—from the word hallow meaning to 
enshrine; to rtitike holy; sanctify; to consecrate, and e'en; a contraction 
tor eve. Hence, Saint's eve, ' 

• The customs of Ilolloween arc weird. In many portions of the world, 
the devout go to the graveyards and light candles, Some with the Intent 
of driving awayithe evil spirits before the break of the Feast Day and 
others to guide the Holy Ghost to the scone,ot a loved one's resting place. 
There art Kiatbrlans who believe that the costume dress of fho obser
vance of the dotobot night, is a relloctlon of the witches apd goblins 
who hover over the world. 

It Is the word consecrate which describes the tlilrty-elght years of 
the lad's llfeiFot he was consecrated to making people happy and to 
see him abovo'thd short leg and nfty-two scars of fifty-two operations. 

His bolonijlfigs were everybody's belongings. His secrets were shared 
with all. rio had a fine sense of timing which allowed him to bo a top 
notcher In loojil ehtertalnmcnts. He has never been known to refuse any
body's requcst-'for his service—as an entertainer or a confldant. 

To be anri lid was untrained In music but he used It with a trained 
purpose—to gather friends. 

And friends he had—galore. 
Famous dbctors and surgeons, obscure physicians tended his sulTer-

Ings. The most famous of them all, Dr. WlUlom F, Verdi, chief of staff 
at St. Rapha(?l's|liospltal, who was largely responsible for the success of 
all of Artie's ofieratlons, was proud to call him Intimately. The nurses, 
from all sections of the Institution, used to gather In his room late at 
night and spend a needed moment of rest with the ever cheerful, 
"Honcle". Many a stolon smoke the lassies enjoyed from cigarettes 
bummed from his pack. 

In town, an unfortunate from the gutters of life wasjust as cer
tain of getting a stake as was the temporarily embarrassed tycoon who 
forgot his wallet. 

Even though, h6 finished his schooling In his freshman year at High 
School, the,boy's mind was sharp; as sharp as a woimded animal who 
must resort to Instinct for protection. He could do tricks with a checker 
board and many times demonstrated his ability before awed mates. He 
played with a detached air but was mentally alert to all the subter
fuges of the game. 

More than any young person In Branford, Artie knew the friendship 
of his fellowmen. Because he treated his amUctlon, osteomyelitis, with 
scant sympathy and thus drew little attention to his troubles, his many 
generous deeds drew the world to his side. 

Cheerfulness can be burdensome.to a periion pain-racked. Equally 
cumbersome Is the haunting envy of another's accomplishments. To 
watch and work and play with Artie, one was never struck with the 
thought that he had troubles along such lines; for this lad with a ready 
song on his lips and the beat of service In his heart, found, "sermons 
In stones", even though they were tho weights of misfortune. 

When \\e left school because of a combination of sickness and gett
ing a Job with the Oasis, which then was only a small stand with gaso
line pumps before it, he departed Nvlth two regrets—one that he no 
longer would sing In a passable class quartet and tho other that ho would 
not graduate with a proven group of friends. He never forgot them. 

Vera Pear'sDn Anthonls, ranking waitress In point of service at that 
now famous restaurant, also loft school at the some time but from a dif
ferent class. Together, they watched and seiTed that establishment 
from a o;ie armed "Fritter Joint" to tho specialized cstobllshment, It 
Is today. ^ ' 

From pumping gas. Art wont Into the bockroom opening clams and 
oysters. Then he was In the salad stage and eventually became the 
noted chef. . ' . , ' 

He poured his heart and life Into that kltc^ien. Yet, unlike many 
employers,,ha was welcomed and coached until lie became as a son to 
the Bradleys.. 

The close association of the employee and employer made a mockery 
of tho Ills of labor management, It bore Irult In tho many acts of ten
derness of one toward another. 

Even 0 crumb of kindness was as a loaf to this wonderful character 
and was stored against tlmo for a famine that never came. 

During the past war, his devotion to servicemen was o splendid thing 
to see. Artie) in the nature or his kind, know where the finest steaks 
were to be had. He was alert to the black markets In food clear to the 
metropolis of New York. Ho reveled In Inviting aome serviceman In Join
ing him—In food. In drink. In companionship. And his great backlog of 
friends grew- apace. 

He would swap yarns by the hour btit the greatest tales although 
not broEged, obout, were of himself and his experiences. The hospitals; 
the drumcorps; the places he had visited; the audiences he had played 
before; the.buddles he kney/ and men he hadjcooked for, tCll made thrill
ing side dishes to the main course that was lils life. He la known to have 
flxod many a. ticket for a. frustrated trafflo Violator. Once When his car 
was stolen rind the thief apprehended, he refused to press charges. 

He knew only one major athletic exploit and that wasnvhen ho was 
about ten^The Stony Creek men were playing another neighborhood 
group a gajiie of baseball and the lad, partly because ho was recovering 
from the first of his life of operations and partly beoatise the benellt 
was plose to lilm was allowed to pitch to the flrst batter. 

Arrayed Hi his father's old time uniform (for his dad was once a 
New YorkCllant pitcher) the sickly kid limped out to Uie mound and 
threw up three pitches. In kid fashion, the tosses were aCl over tho lot. 
But, a kindly umpire and a batter, who was fixed, combined to give the 
kid his strikeout. 

Last May, Artie stopped before a recording screen In a. mobile trailer 
In Branford and within wo^ks was> handed an ultimatum which told 
hlra that he was again 111. 

It -was a different Illness than the one which had plugucd him all 
his life. One which required rest. He was allowed visitors; and soon his 
bedside was crowded with weir wishers. Actually there \v(ere too many 
for his own sake but they were his friends and he loved them all. For a 
while he rallied hut then sleep became ntfuU and the coogh more hack
ing. Visitors wore warned; ten minutes. The television soil was darkened 
and the real battle was on. • ' ' ' 

Soon it was the liospltal but not before he knew ho- was fated. He 
told the moat intimate but betrayed no fear. 

When It.developed that there might not'bo a room :tor him, his old 
confldant, Dr, Vordl, did him his last favor, On Halloween; the flame died. 

There wis a wake In Guilford last night,. Several Inindred people 
wore there, Outside the rain fell In slanting sCrearas, Inside, soft rays of 
light brightened a strange face whose pain etched lines were BO lohger 
visible. Looking closely, one could plmost stio tho lips Tareaking into a 
smile; for that amber light was shining oiv a boy sloepllng-ln peace. 

UCONN-RHODY CLASH 
WILL RENEW RIVALRY 

One of the oldest and closest 
college football rivalries In the East 
tlares anew next Saturday when the 
University of Connecticut and the 
Rhode Island State Rams collide 
at Kingston for the 3Bth time. 

The two-game edge held by the 
Rams .In a series which bean In 18D7 
la indicative of the sort of rivalry 
this has been. Five of the 3,7 con
tests have ended In deadlocks. But 
yoti get a better Idea of tlic Inten
sity of this series by totaling the 
points scored by each team over the 
years. The result Is an amazing 05-
polnt difference; Jn other words. If 
you allow for extra points, less than 
Jo touchdowns separate the Rams 
and the Uconns. Incidentally, that 
OB-polnt edge belongs to the 
Uconns. 

Only twice In all that time has 
either team won more than three 
straight. Connecticut started off the 
series by taking tho first four games 
In the period 180-1004:, But the 
Rhode Islanders came right back to 
take the Nutmoggors six In a row 
from 1007 to 1010. And that's the 
series record. This Saturday, how 
ever, the Uconns have a chance to 
make it four in a row, which has 
no prcedence In the more recent 
years of tne series, 

Last year the Uconns, walloped 
the Ram, 23 to 0. Ditto tho year be
fore when It was 33 to 0, As a 
matter of fact, Coach J. O. Christian 
Is'the only Uconn loach over to en-
Joy an adgc over Rhode Island, As 
the record now stands after 11 en
gagements, Christian has a one-
game edge he would like very much 
to* Increase.' 

For Con.neotlout there will bo 
more than Just pure rivalry Involv
ed. The Uconns will be attempting 
to move ahead towrd the New 
England Yankee Contcrence title 
held by once-defeated New Hamp
shire. The Uconns were winners over 
Maine in their only Conference tilt 
of the year. The Rams have dropped 
two Conference games. But tho 
records show this series as unpre
dictable and a prodoccr of tho un
expected, which could happen 
Saturday. 

BOWLING 
C. Ahearu 
Dick 
Stan 
Mat 
Mickey . 

F. J. C. 
PUnky 
F. Packer 
C. Walsh 
Alex 

Moose 
Ed 
Ernie 
Pete 

E, Chestnut 
Gils 
Bib 
Whltey 

B. Nalmo 
A. Yaslvac 
A, Zdanowlcz 
Adolf 
Average 

Sinners 
109 llfl 
B7 113 
98 90 
105 84 
110 S9 
608 515 

C. F. U. 
103 124 
88 100 
100 85 
08 112 
138 100 
527 528 

Fed Sox 
94 110 
105 99 
100 107 
90 116 
407 432 

Moaners 

99 02 , 
130 104 
110 104 
93 113 

432 413 
Indians 

111 107 
122 101 
95 

Ed Walsh 
Art Davis 
W, Modzlcwskl 
J. Steglna 
D. Chestnut 

Moe 
Ernie 
Waok 
L S 
S S 

|Banko 
|T. Walsh 
'Ben 
P a t • 
Vln Packer 

Service Openings Now 
For Teen Age Youths 

According to Captain Nicholas C. 
Mazzola, Reprutlng Officer of the 
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Re-
crutlng Mala Station, 67 College' 
Street, New.» Haven, Connecticut, 
There ore now 72 openings for IB 
year olds for one year enllstmonts. 

Men now enlisting for one year 
will be onUstod for Army of the 
United States and United States 
Air Force and will be assigned to 
the Continental limits of the United 

States, Upon conpletlon of enlist
ment they will bo aisslgned for a 
period of six years' on Inactive Re
serve. 

These openUigs consist of 08 lor 
Army of the United States and 4 for 
United States Air Force Men Appjy-
hig for this type ,of enlistment must 
present their birth certificates OBil 
draft iji'gtstratltjn cards. 

These openlnes are for the montli^ 
ot, October only. For further In-
forination apply at the V. S. Army 
and V. B. Air Favce Recruiting Mahi 
Station located at 87 CoUege Street, 
Jjtew Haven, C? nn. 

96 
99 117 
81 77 
508 4DS 

AOilclic's 
98 82 
106 84 
88 03 
SO ' 98 
84 103 

470 460 
Pot Uelllcs 

Aces 
'133 00 
105 93 
103 115 
80 86 
87 86 
508 470 

Aocs 
92 .01 
SO 01 
100 106 
85 100 

107 104 
486 492 

103 
90 
98 
91 
104 
486 

104 • 
92 
87 
102 
98 

483 

S3 
90 
107-
95 
385 

103 
89 
93 
89 

394 

133 
108 
99 
108 
•79 
627 

84 
87 
82 
lor 
94 

463 

89 
01 
132 
82 
83 

477 

87 
93 
101 
88 

120 
499 

331 
200 
286 
200 
313 

1510 

331 
286 
272 
313 
336 
1538 

307 
204 
323 
310 
1221 

291 
333 
307 
305 

1239 

351 
331 
290 
321 

1296 

202 
277 

. 208 
285 
291 

1385 

312 
289 
350 
248 
25B 
1455 

270 
270 
313 
293 
331 
1460 

Eas+ Haven Downs 
Seymour By 18-6 

Continuing tho sensational pace 
set by Its football players in the 
Housatonlc I,cague, East Haven lust 
Saturday defeated Seymour's Wild
cats by an 18 to 8 .score. 

llie Eastles victory marked its 
second win In as many weeks since 
they eked out a 7 to 0 win over 
Shelton tho week previous. 

Tills week the team will oppose 
Staples High of Wcstport In a road 
encounter and then sot their course 
lor a return contest with the 
Shelton Gaels the next week-end. 

ll ie fortunes of the Crisatlmen 
were dealt a severe blow this week 
when Arnold Ryder was barred from 
lurther play with the coming league 
ciiamps, this season, because of in
juries, 

TEN RULES 
OF HUNTING 

AID SPORT 
Hunting is one ot tlie nation's 

most pleasant and healthiest sports. 
Thousand.s will Join tho ranks of 
game hunters this fall. If you are 
one ol them, It will pay you to r e 
member t h a t sportsmanship and 
safety may save a life—and tha t 
lite may be your own, .says the Con
necticut State Farm Safety Com
mittee. 

Tlie Committee calls attention to 
the throe causes which lead to a l 
most two-lhlrds of the accidents r e 
ported during the hunting season, 
according to the National Safety 
Council. They a re : humans in the 
line of fire; mistaking humans for 
game; and hupt lng with the 'safety 
catch off. 

Tho Sporting Arms and Ammuni
tion Manulactures ' Institute yrge.s 
all hunters t ha t common sense In 
handling guns, plus consideration 
for others, will make hun t ing one of 
our safest sports. With more 
hunters In tlie field than ever be-
lore, we need to be oven more ob
servant of sportsmanship, and safety 
this year. 

Sportsmanship Is Just good m a n 
ners, as every hun te r knows. He 
knows as well to use the r ight gun 
tor the r ight game, to l iunt only in 
season and not to take the limit 
unless ho can use the meat or 
trophies. For bird hunting, he takes 
a trained dog to retrieve cripples, 
fires carefully, breaks matches be-
He puts out cigarettes and camp-
fore dropping tljem; in other words, 
uses his head. 

Tlie same thing goes lor safety. 
The intelligent hun te r thinks what 
he's doing, doesn't use modern loads 
In old Damascus-barrel guns, and 
learns—and follows—the Ten Com
mandments of Safety, which are; 

1. Treat every gun with the r e 
spect due a loaded gun. This Is the 
cardinal rule of gun safety. 

2. Carry only empty guns, taken 
down or with the action open, into 
your auto, camp and home. 

3. Always be sure t h a t the barrel 
and action are clear ot abstructlons, 

4. Always carry your gun so t h a t 
you can control the direction of the 
muzzle, even Jf you stumble. 

5. Be sure 'of your target before 
you pull the trigger. 

6. Never point a gun a t anything 
you do not want to shoot. 

7. Never leave your gun unat tend
ed unless you unload It first. 

8. Never climb a tree or a fence 
with a loaded gun. 

8. Never climb a tree or a fence 
with a loaded gun. 0. Never shoot a t 

YOUIl 1HIEAKI''AST 
IS IMPORTANT 

Good food is essential to health, 
but It Is astonishing how many 
persona fall to eat an adequate 
breakfast. The body ncfds fuel, just 
asa furnace or an automobile or 
any, other source ot power. In the 
machinery of the body food Is con
verted and distributed among the 
organs to maln ta to a normal s tate 
ot heal th . 

Breakfast Is particularly im por-
tant because the body has been 
without food for eight or ten hours, 
the longest interval between meals. 
An adequate breakfast restores the 
energy level needed to carry out the 
day's work with efficiency. I t pre., 
vents mld-wornlng fatigue, and 
helps to maintain a high level ol 
productivity during the morning 
hours. 

Breakfast for children should 
supply every element necessiry for 
good nutri t ion, growth, and energy. 
Ripe or cooked fruit or fruit Juice, 
ho t or cold cereal wi th milk, toast, 
bread or rolls with butter or 
margarine, a substantial dish such 
as bacon 'and eggs, and a glass or 
two ot milk. 

For the adult whose dally ac 
tivities do not call for great energy, 
fruit, toaat or rolls, and a beverage 
Will frequently suffice, partioulorly 
Lf the noon meal is balanced. Persons 
engaged in physical labor require a 
heavier meal. Including eggs or meat 
or some other hot dish, such as 
potatoes. This Is In addition to fruit, 
cereal, bread, and beverage. 

Breakfast Is a well chosen word, 
Breaking the fast after hours of 
sleep Is Important , During sleep the 
body s a t rest physically, but some 
eneergy Is still being consumed. And 
newenergy mus t be provided tor the 
day's work ahead. This cannot be 
done on one or two meals. I t is the 
dally Intake ot food t h a t keeps the 
body balahced. 

A body poorly nourished is like 
an automobile without gasoline 
Unuess your doctor orders It, don't 
cut down on your food. Let a 
physical examination detormhie the 
state of your heal th—then eat your 
meals acordhigly. 

S P O i n s llANQUKT 
The men pt Trinity Fellowship 

win sponsor a father and son 
banquet and a showing of the Yale-
Columbia football pictures • next 
Tuesday evening. Speaker and 
narrator will be Earl Zlgler, Fresli-
man coach a t Yale NUniverslty 
Supper will commence a t 0:30 
Fathers without sons are urged to 
adopt one for the evening. 

BANG-UP TIME 
Anthony Casey and Sabbantlno 

Dcslderlo arc enjoying a hunt ing 
trip In Maine. They will re turn next 
week. 

a flat, hard surface or the sur 
face of water. 

10. Do not mix gunpowder and 
alcohol. 

TURKEY SHOOT 
Annual Elm City Gun Club Turltay 

Shoot to bo hold Novembor 4. 1948 

at Bradley Slroot Range, East Haven " 

Shooting foe, two targets for $1. 

No sfclll required. Fiich Luck target. 

For liciats call Al Clar le, 4-4695. 

Alio ikcci shooting lor ptiies 

no Friday, November 12th, the 
Corcoran-Sundqulst Post, American 

jcLglon -Auxiliary will conduct a 
irununago sale from 10 A. M. to 4 
P. M. In front of'tho Santa Maria 

,Curtahi Shop on Main Street. Any-
,one having donations of clothing 
and hottsehold articles arc asked to 

I
notify Auxiliary members. 

The Branford Rotary Club will 
celebrate the twentieth anniversary 
ot its founding next Tuesday even
ing at tho Oasis when it holds Its 

lannual, Ladles night commencing 
at 7 P. M. 

SOMETHING NEW IN TELEVISION 
MORNING SHOWS! 

MON. THROFRI. IOA. M.-NOON 

Sparkling Programs 
FROM 

DUMONT NETWORK 

PLUS 

REGULAR NIGHT SCHEDULE 
AND 

SATURDAY FOOTBALL 

O V E R 

W N H C - TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

CONNECTICUT'S WINDOW ON THE WORLD 

BIG DODGE SHOW 
NOV. 18 TO 21 
IN NEW_ YORK 

More than 100 displays of trucks, 
chassis, .'special bodies and equip
ment will be shown at the Dodge 
Job-Rated" Truck and Kquipraent 

Show in Madison Square , Garden 
November 18th to 21st. 

This Exhibition, to whlcli • there 
will 1)0 no admission charge, 
(promises to be the most unusual 
display ot Its kln^ ever held. There 
will be a diversified showing of 
trucks with dump, van, tank, and 
hoist bodies and accessories. Equip
ment for all purposes will be strik
ingly dsplayed, Including retail de
livery trucks, tractors, hlgh-llft 
dump vclilcles, snow plows, re
frigerated trucks, and many other 
types. In addition, there wlE be a 
comprehensive display of shop 
equipment designed for use In man-
tcnance shops to keep trucks In top 
condition more easily and quickly. 

According to Scanlon & Pagnam, 
local Dodge dealers, the units to be 
shown will range from the new 
Dodge half-ton pick-up to the 
tractors of 40,000 lbs. gross train 
weight; of equipment with special 
bodies, or other equipment to fit 
specific Jobs, 

Special days have been set aside 
for the Show when dealers and 
their friends from their respective 
territories may meet at the Show. 
The opening day, November 18th, 
will be New York' Day; Friday, 
November 10th will be New Jersey 
Day; and Soturday, Novemljer 20th, 
will be Connecticut and Pemi-
sylvonia Day. Sunday, the last day 
ot the show, has no special State 
designation. 

Special prizes will be given away 
each day of the Show. 

The Exhibition will be open to the 
public from 2:00 P, M. to 11:00 
P, M. except Sunday when the 
hours will be 1:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Carl Marsh of Dartmouth College 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wliltney 
Marsh of South Main Street at
tended the Yale-Dartmouth game 
last Saturday, He was the week end 
guest of his parents. His brother, 
David, currently, attending Suttleld 
Academy, also was home for the 
week end. 

N H C 
A new inovatlon tor television set 

owners In Connecticut is inaugurat
ed this week by the Nutmeg state 's 
pioneer video outlet, WNHC-TV. 
Every morning, Monday through 
Fridays, the Elm City station airs 
two hours of televolslon programs 
from the DuMont Network, otter
ing an additional ten hours per 
week of top-notch programs. Tliese 
programs are In addition to the full 
evening schedule ol shows Sundays 
through Fridays, and the Satur
day afternoon football games, 

WNHC-TV Is on the air Monday 
through Fridays from 10 A. M. to 
Noon, and from 6 P, M. to 11 P. M, 
On Saturdays the station airs some 
of the cast's top football games, and 
is broadcasting Sunday evenings 
from 5:00 to 8:15, • 

Election history and ' rad io history 
wfcrc made In New Haven on tho 
evening of Tuesday November 2nd 
when WNHC-TV presnted the first 
television shows In Connecticut. 
The state 's first video outlet sup
plemented the DuMont Network 
television coverage with local sliows 
featuring members of the station's 
news staff and other southern Con
necticut personalities In the politi
cal scene. 

This marks the s ta r t of limited 
local programs from the WNHC-TV 
studios. However, for the next few 
weeks the bulk of ̂  the station's pro
grams will originate from the Du
Mont Network, supplemented by a 
few of the top C, B. S, shows. 

POWERFUL 
PERSUADERS 

Aided by "tools" like tliese, 
h o o d l u m s have l i t t le dif-
6culty in separating people 
from their valuables . You 
can aflford cosurrenderyours 
graceful ly if you have ad
equate Theft, Burglary and 
Hold-up Insurance to repay 
your loss, z''"'*"̂  >̂ 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 
t - — ' Jttprtltnttng 

MmFDRD ACCIDENT ud INDEHHITT COHFANIt 
. RiillDril, Caineclltut 

Mr. Frank Palala, a member ot 
the sophomore class of Holy gross 
College, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Palala 
ot Main Street. 

FREEl 
100-watt 

Bulb! 

With Each 
Handy Lamp Kit 

You Buy^ 
Four 60-waH bulb» 
One lOO.-watt bulb -

One 100-watt bulb (FREE) 
One 150-watt bulb 

7 Bulbs for only 

94^ 
Tax Included 

Limited Time Only I 

AT L I G H T BULB 
DEALERS 

A N D O U R STORE 

THE CONNECTICUTQ&]}IGHT&POWER CO» 

4 Bmitttst-Manased, Tax-P*ymi Comp^my 

!! !for Men Only !! ! 
Gabardine Topcoat Special 

$45.00 - $50.00 
• 100% Wool Gabardine 

• Skinner Safin Lining 

• S+orm Sleeve 

• Fly Fronfs 

• Slash Poclcefs 

Sizes 36 to 42 

See for yourself and 

compare! 

/'^CLOTHES 
291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

'T1 
Hi.Gia.:,.:?! rilllOi.Ii.L LIDi..-i''i' 
r, .KT IL.TOl', CT. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAYEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED'BY'MAIL ONLY 
SUBSCRIBE NOWl 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 
TO P. O.'BOX IS3 

sts 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL... 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 
PREVIEWS OF THE 
EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Business Group 
Goes To Work 
On Xmas Plans 

COMMUNITY CONCERTS 

Mr.s. .lolm SiramlberK, i l inx lor of 
iinisii- ill llii- East Hiivon Sciionl.s, and 
till' eoniiiiiltot' wliieli 1ms liecii working 
willi her Inward ratiitilisliing « Com-
niiinitv Concert se r ies ' in ISast Iliiven, 
lire doscrviiig of tin; biicUing and (i-
niiiu'ial snpiiort of The entire town in 
till- I'urtlieranco of th is ,wor t l iy onter-
]irisL'. El.seWhero this \veolc details of 
tli(' (iroposeJ concert ser.icH, u'nd tlie 
caniiiaijrii I'ur niiMubcr.ships :to malic it 
possible, are !;ivcn. 

Such cnnccrls, which will hrinf; ta lented ar t i s ts tio Eiiiit Haven 
for periodic concerts, have already been most successfldly donduclcd 
in nunuM-ous other conininnilisc conipiirablc It) Eas t Haven. Tbey will 
be especially enjoyed by all music-lovcr.s, but will also have a s t rong 
appeal to the public a t large. 

Any movement which will add to the euUural iVcallli oC a com
munity is well worth working' for. And this pri>,iccl sconis to fall well 
within this category. "We have the facilities for such a program, wc 
have citizens who w.ill w»rl< dill igcnlly to make such a project a suc
cess. Publ ic endorsement and backing o£ this membership drive will 
prove that Bast Haveners are real ly interested in the tilings tha t 
really mean soinetbing. To all those who are working toward bring
ing ,iEi Cominuii i ty 'concert series to Bast Have^i we wish success, and 
are sure t ha t they will have it, and in so doing, the community will 
he t ha t much richer. 

•; ' A CHANGE IN A P P E A R A N C E 

Our subscribers' will note a change in the appearance of nur 
new's columns next week. AVe believe it is a change for the better. In
stead of an eight on ten point type line our p r in te r will use wha t is 
kiiowu in the typographical language as an " e i g h t on e i g h t " . That 
means tha t there will be ie.ss white space between each l ine of pr inted 
mat te r and it adds up to soniethiiij; like three more inches of rending 
mat te r per column. In the past it has been necessary beonu.se ot 
space requlii-eineuts. to leave out or- leave, over until t h e ' following 
\yeek, now items which have come in to us du r ing the week. . 

' ' . ' ^ c b a v e been gratified a t the way in which our readers hav9 re-
spt tndcd ' tp- 'our- reques ts t h a t news-iiiatai ' ial be seut-iuJ^.-pi'teEerablr 
by mail , well in advance of the t ime of publication. "We are also 
pleased to find most of tliem uiiing bu t one side of the paper only'-'iind 
leaving an inch or tw'o of space a t the top, of the page to allow us 
rooni for wri t ing a " h e a d " ~ o r caption to the article. 

Sometimes our readers inquire why we do not use more photo
graphs as do tlu! daily jiapcrs. The answer is t ha t we do not have fa
cilities for " c u t " inaldng. If " c u t s " of photograiihs arc furnished 
us, and they may be had from any of the engraving tirms in New Hu-
veh, we are pleased lo use pictures. 

Because our eight pages are shared with the Branford Review 
enoh'week, wo do not have room for as full a coverage of our com
muni ty ' s news as many would hope foi', bu t with the addi t ional space 
available with our new type a r rangement wc believe your $2.00 per 
year for 52 copies of the East Maveii News by mail, is about the best 
" b u y " you can-obtain these days. 

Two community events tor the 
Chrlstmjis .sea.son under sponsor
ship of tho East Haven Business 
Association are being considered 
following a nieellng ot the asso
ciation in the Town Hall Monday 
night when It was decided to elim
inate the customary street decor
ations ' this year because of the 
prohibitive price. Herbert Lavlne, 
chai rman of the Christmas dec
orations commlUec reported tha t 
bids thl.s year liave been high be
cause the former trolley poles arc 
no longer available tor use as i 
s tandards lor the decorations. Ho 
will continue to head the associa
tion's Christmas committee which 
is now exploring other projects. 

Decoration and Illumination ot 
the square In front of the Town 
Hall and Old Stone Church a.1 tho 
intersection of Main Street, High 
St ree t and 'Thomp.Mu Avenue Is 
being considered. A Christmas par
ade through Main Street la anoth
er project which may take lorm It 
arrangements for the musical de
tails and other parts of the pro
gram can be worked out. A plan tor 
tire giving away of ten Christmas 
turkeys Is also being investigated, 
as well as a Christmas carol sing 
for old and young either a t the 
living tree on the Green or In 
front of the Town, Hall. 

Although not largely attended 
the meeting ot the association 
which was presided over by Presl 
dent Brent Barker, showed much 
enthusiasm toward providing a 
lively Christmas season tor East 
Haven. 

Concert Series 
Is Planned For 
East Haveners 

A plan to bring a group of top-
ranking m\i.slcal nrtlst-s to East Ha
ven for a. series of at least three 
concerts this Fall and Winter w«3 
launched last week with the forma 
tloii ot the East Shore Community 
Concert Association. 

Meeting with a representative ol 
Comniui-)lly Concert Service, a 
branch of tlie world's largest con
cert agency, Columbia Concerts, 
Inc., of Now York, a group of fifty 
citizens organized the association 
as a prcllmluary step In establish
ing a permanent concert scries 

BOOK WEEK TO 
BE OBSERVED 

NOV. 15 +o 20 

W E ADD OUR CONGRATULATIONS 

.When any of our well known and active toinispeople cross over 
the l i i i e t ha t lakes them into the class tha t wc know as oclogeuu'rinus, 
it is proper time for coiigratulaticiii and a review of aclueveinents, 
Kecenty we had occasion to extend felicitations to Mr. J ames C. 
Mop^dy of Mar t in Koad, upon his reaching his eightieth bi r thday. This 
.week we iiotc the eiglitielh b i r thday of another well known resident, 
Mr; 'Bllswtu'tli B. Cnwles of Forbes I 'lacc. 
,.•.« 'Both ot 'these townsmcu are hale, hear ty and active. They <ire 
til|e,d.wHh the zest of living, and possessed of the wisdom which we 
associate with the fulKllment of the years. They are examples of the 
Hilagc tha t one is aK old as one feels, and llie t ruth that, the taking of 
an active interest in otlicns is the key to inner happiness. 

Mr. Cowles can be found daily a t work in the establishnieiit in 
New' Haven where he has won his way to the top dur ing the past six
ty-three years. His interest in church, civic, and f ra ternal affairs is 
r'eHected in I he oflices he holds ami has held in these facets ot our 
Community life. 

' , Although retired from his business and professional career as an 
educator in New Britain, Mr. Moody, who five years ago adopted Eas t 
Haven as his home in ret irement, has kep t up his active eivie inter
ests by giving ot his time and experience in our local community 
affairs. 

At the ripe and rich age of eighty both men, hold a jilace of ad
miration, respect, and love, ajnoug all those who have counted i t a 
privilege lo know Ihciu. 

• Book Week win be celebrated a t 
the Hagaman Library from Novem
ber 15th to.20th. About 130 new 
children's books will be on dis
play In their bright colored Jackets. 

Books tell the story" is the slogan 
for this year and most of the new 
juvenile books added to the library 
th i s Pall are story books. There are 
stories about Greece, Puerto Rico, 
India and Hungary: stories about 
California Oklahoma, Georgia, Nan . 
tucket and Cape Ann. Tliere are sea 
stories, animal stories, mysteries and 
adventure stories about U. S. 
history. A child of any age will find 

UNION SCHOOL FAIK 
A ChrLstmns Fair Is being planned 

by the Union school Parent Teacher 
on Wednesday afternoon Nov. 17 at | Association to be held In the .ichool 
3:15 In the Lecture Hall oC the Library on Tuesday, Nov. 30 from 3 

a t least a dozen at his or her ownlLlbrary. Every child coming to the to 4:30 and 7 to 0 P. M. Numerous 
reading level. Library during Book Week will re- features are being arranged by 

Children's books are selected wRh'ceived a book mark with .space on j the committee headed by Mrs 
high literary quality, accuracy of It to write ,the names ot the ,new .Burton Reed. There will bo 
information, artistic illustration, (books he or she wishes to road w h e n ' a novelty grab bag, novelty table 

here on a busbiess-liko basis. 
Cho.sen to head the neif/ organ

ization as president WBsj Clifford 
Sturgcs, who said the plan involves 
a membership campaign which lias 
been spheduled tor this week. 

During this campaign ot one 
week, volunteer workers will take 
applications for memberships In 
tho association. Mrs. John St rand-
berg will serve as chairman tor the 
campaign, assisted by Miss Hlldur 
Svenson and Miss Ruth Younger-
man. 

Other officers will Include Charles 
Miller; first v.loe president; Miss 
Doris Houston, secretary, and Alfred 
Bowdert, treasurer. 

After the close o t the member
ship campaign the locaj, commit
tee will choose tho artists tor the 
coming goason from a list t h a t In 
eludes virtually ail t he 'ma jo r con
cert groups, singers, and Insti'u-
mentallsts now before the public. 

Similar organizations have been 
operated successfully for several 
years in many otl\er communities 
in the state. 

HALLOWE'.EN COI<LECTION 
During observanco of Hallowe'en 

a number ot local elementary pupils 
collected canned goods, soap and 
other item to be sent overseas. Tlie 
Momauguln pupils did the most 
creditable performance and the 
contributions which are being pre
pared for shipment will consist ot 

ihalf a dozen jcartons. In - addition, 
to having tun for themselves these 
young citizens arc making Ufa 
happier aid better" for other.s. 

Mrs. Fagerstrom 
Resigns From 
Nursing Board 

The regular meeting ot the Pub
lic Ilcallli Nursing Association was 
held on Monday evening, Novem
ber 1st in the Town Hall, with Mrs. 
Eric Dohua presiding. 

Mrs. Beatrice Dow, senior nurse, 
reported that Mrs. Sclmrf, Mrs. 
Eugene Daniels, Mr.5. Walter Bus-
sell, Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. William G, Graves as
sisted at the Well Child Contor^ 
dices during tho month ot Novopi-
her. 

Mrs. John P. Trlpak and Mr.s. 
Alvln P. Santord wore named its 
delegates to tho Ninth Annual 
Mooting of tho Connecticut Tuber
culosis Association at the New Ha
ven Country Club on November 4. 

The Board accepted, wltli re
gret, the resignation ot Mra.'WU-
liarii E. Fagerstrom as a member of 
the Directorate. Mrs. Fagerstrom 
has served on the Board for sever
al years, as director, secretary and 
president. The Association appre
ciates tho fine work that Mrs. Fa
gerstrom has done and is grateful 
for her long association In this im 
porlant civic wpltare work, 

Members ol tho Board ot Di
rectors present at this mooting 
were Mrs. Eric Dohna, Mrs. William 
O. Graves, Miss ZIta Matthews, Mr. 
Frederick V. Klein, Mrs. Percy Webb 
Mrs. Marshall Boebe, Mrs. Eugono 
Daniels, Mrs. Henry S. Crosby, Mrs, 
Chester Knight and Mrs. John 
Blondl. 

Mrs. John P. Trlpak and Mrs. Al
vln P. Santord, Mrs. Dow, sonlor 
nurse, also attended. 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, d bit of Gossip, 

a bif of Fun, Ga+hored on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Scuffknc Leaves! 

Country.-ilde grcftvs bleak, 

Colli wcatlicr arniiiid comer. 

Tlmo lo wlntcrluc tho automobile. 

Ill for tli« Ami get the order 
turkey gobbler 

by Christmas plans underway 
Business Association. 

Glad l« SCO thoiH tJikbiR the ball 
tor a Chrlslmns CnroI Slug. •. 

Annual Fftlr time rolls around 
and ladles of town are busy Rbttlng 
merchandise and food ready, Most 
of tho church organizations have 
fairs scheduled. 

Brnnoh Post Of floe. Mî , alidMfs, ' 
Swanton attonddd 'the Anifcrloah 
Legion convention at Mlahil" last' 
month and mode a plbasftnt side: 
trip to'Havana, Oiiba. 

All fathers ot Boy Scouts Invilod' 
to attend Scputs Dad's flight to, bo! 
hold .Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7 P. .M; 
In the parish house ot the Old : 
Stone pliurch, ,Eaeh Scout •.must', bis 
accompaulod by his dnd or a malo 
-adult. , • • , ; 

AVc also Iiavplly, note an nbun 
dnnco of church suiipcrs in And 
around IJast Haven tills fall, 

Paul Larkins, spcciallstMn auto
matic gas heating, will; open tor 
business next wook wo understand 
at 452 Main Street with a line' ot 
plumbing and heating appliances. 
Everett Larkins will bo assoclatbd 
with Iilm with a complete lino of 
floor covering. 

Parents will be interested in see
ing what wc believe to be the better 
books of those ot those published 
this Fall. 

Miss Betty Tansey will tell stories 

Armistice Day p'roBram solicdiiled 
for tills Tliursilay on t he Town 
Green In c'liarge of Har ry , - I t . 
Bartlell post,, American Lcgloii, 
Iicndcd by Commander Iliirold 
Dpolitllo. 

Glad to see Linus Swanton back 
at his duties as superintendent at 

MIs.'i Beth , 'faytor Mbrarlaii ^ iit 
the llagamnn McnVorlal Llbrarj|i, Is 
ntlciulhid; tho se.sal'ims of the Ubrnry 
Instllule bdnn: held al ,SicrItii«: 
Hall nt, Vale tills'Wcaiie'sday.^nnd' 
Thursday 

Principal Carl Garvin ot,the East 
Haven High Sohobr and > Sujjt' Vbf 
Sohodls Wllllam;.E, 'G(llls attAndtid 
an all-day, qontcrciicE ' .Wodnosc|4y 
at Now Havciv State 'I^etichita 
College ' ari'angod by tlio Cfuldlitlc'e 
Deprtvtmcnt, > , ' ' " 'Vj't' 

The t̂ ows Is nlsn .to bci.Br ivtiitly, 
visitor io' Miss Ocorifla, F.' SllflUt>i», 
daniRlitor «< Dr. and, Mrs. -A.V.B; 
Bliihoi),;»W lii ,nt s«lioi)l In IVftyniiii' 
boTO, Virginia, . ' ' ' • ; 

MANY ENJOY 
MEETING- OF 

. M ^ ' S CLUB 
Ninety-nine members of tho Men's 

Club of the Old Stone Church sat 
down Tuesday night In, tho parish 
house to a delightful roast pork 
supper with all the fixings provided 
by the ladles ot the Ever Ready 
Group. Following the supper there 
was a program ot singing by tho 
men and the address ot the evening 
was given by Harry Rudln, professor 
ot European History at Yale Univer
sity. 

Ileitlodlolng 1.1 being, d6no til''llio 
residence and protoslilonal • building 
of Dr. c Tyler Holbrook, in Thotjiii-
son Avonuo whlohi when complottiil 
win hioroflse thp number pi psteo-
pathlc treatment rooms there \ to 
five.- ., . , ;,';' 

Dates Ahead 

good print and fine quality paper 
and binding. 

In addition there will be a few 
new editions of some of the classics. 

book week is over. The new books for children, necktie and fancy work 
will remain on the tables In the [booths, food and white elephant and 
children's room during the week|do or prizes. Relreshmcnts will bo 
but may be taken out on the 22nd.'served In the evening. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO E. E. COWLES 

LAUREL SCHOOL FAIR 
SET FOR NOV. 18 

The annual Pair and Ciird Party 
ot the Laurel street School Parent-
Teacher Association will be held in 
the Laurel School on Thursday, 
Nov. 18 from 3 to 5 and 7 to 10 P.M. 

There will be booths for the sale 
of fancy work, food, canned goods, 
etc., and donations may be made 
through Mrs. A. Pannagrassl, 
4-2288 or Mrs. J., Searpace, 4-4448. 
Card party reservations may be 
made through Mrs,- L. Herman 
4-1070. 

GUILD CARD PAllTY 
St Vincent Do Paul's Ladles Guild 

will hold its annual Thanksgiving 
Card Party on Tuesday, Nov. 16 in 
the church auditorium In Taylor 
Avenue.- Mrs. Andrew Lang Is 
general ch&irman assisted by Mrs 
Eric Dohma. Resrvatlonsmay be had 
from Mrs. John Stempick or Mrs. 
oJhn Norwood. 

DEWEY WON HIGH 
SCHOOL STRAW VOTE 

On Election Day, November 2, an 
interesting straw vote was cast by 
the entire .s tudent body ot the East 
Haven High Scliool. The results 
compared favorably with East Ha
ven's popular vote. 

Truman 349; Dewey 420; Wal
lace 7; Thurmand 3; Thomas 6; 
Shannon 414; Bowles 369. 

Students who aided in tabulating 
this poll were Abner Notklns, Mary 
Ellen Grover, Eric Olson, Joan Mac 
Kinnel and Thomas Brereton. 

This work was carried on by the 
Social Studies Department under 
the sponsorship of Mr. Robert 
Adams, cadet teacher. 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold their regular monthly 
meeting Friday evening, November 
19th In their club rooms on Thomp
son Avenue, All members are urged 
to be pre.sent, 

PromiTient Citizen, Long Active 
I n Oomraunity Affairs, Reaches 
80th Milestone This Thursday . 

It 's not only Armistice'Day this 
Thursday for the well known couple 
who have resided nearly a half 
century a t 77 Forbes Place, but It's 
also the 80th birthday of one of 
them. 

Ellsworth E. Cowles was born in 
Merlden, Conn, on Nov. 11, 18BS, and 
came to East Haven to live 48 years 
ago. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Cowles moved 
here East Haven was a small and 
undeveloped village Forbes Place 
had only thc'n been recently de-
velopd. Young trees had been p l a n t 

afterward in New Haven. The youth
ful Ellsworth attended Eaton school 
in New Haven and as a very young 
man he entered the employ ot the 
Nev/ Haven Window Shade Com
pany, and lnl885 went to work for 
the Crampton & Heaton Company, 
which Is today John M. Crampton, 
Inc. of lower hGapel Street* It would 
be hard to say how many window 
shades he has fitted to the homes 
of the Greater New Havon area in 

the years from 1885 to the present. 
He Is still a t work each day and 
one of the masters of his craft. 

Mr, Cowles enjoys good health and 
In no way does his appearance de
clare tlial he has entered the ranks 
of the octogenarlan.s. He Is not only 
active In his dally work but he finds ed, and the home, which they 

bought, was only the second tha t time to engage actively In many 
had been built on tha t street. civic enterprlsci. 

Few others ot East Haven's pre- He Is a valued member ot the 
sent residential thoroughfares were Board of Directors of the Hagman 
then even dreamed of. Large farm 
acreages spread out both sides of 
Main Street. Main Street, Itself, was 
then an unpaved, elm-shaded dirt 
road, with only two or three stores, 
an ancient town hall, two churches, 
and a scattering of old houses 
some of them dating to colonial 
times. 

It was a t the age of ten years tha t 
Ellsworth Cowles moved from Merl 
den to New Haven. His father was 
a carpenter in the Sliver City and 

Forbes Place Kosidont Oamo To 
E a s t Haven To Live Near ly A 
Half Century Ago. 

auditor. 
Ever since coming to East Havon 

he has been a member of tho Old 
Stone Church. For 27 years ho oc
cupied the position of treasurer ot 
the church and is now a member of 
the Church Board ot Trustees 

He has been an active member of 
the Masonic Fraternity for a great 
many years. He Is a past master ot 
Adelphl Lodge, A. P. & A, M., ol Fair 
Haven, and when the Momauguln 
Masonic Lodge was chartered In 
East Haven some years ago, ho be 
came the fli-st master of the then 
new lodge. He Is also a 32nd Degree 
Mason, a Shrlner, I. O. O. F. and 
W. O. W. 

For a number of years he was also 
a member of New Haven Rotary 

^Datos^AV^oad • must roach the Editor by lAohday .evening 

niontli at tti« Bradford Mflno;'. 
Hnll. 

Memorial Library. Within the past Club, 
month he was reelected to the post Mr. :and Mrs. Cowles have two 
of secretary and treasurer of that children, a son, Ellsworth W.'Cowles 
Board which requires much tlmeiand a daughter, Mrs, Wayne Harr-
and attention. He has been a mem-'ington, both of East Haven. A son, 
ber of the Board tor the past thirty I Raymond, who was a veteran of 
years, having been elected at that ^World War I, died some; years ago, 
time to fill the vacancy caused by, leaving a widow, Mrs. Helen Houston 
the death ot his neighbor, the lateJCowles. There are six grandchildren 
Dr. E. C. Sage. and two great grandchildren. 

Mr. Cowles has also filled elective On this occasion we Join with the 
office In the town government, hav- townspeople in wishing for Mr. 
ing served some years as town j Cowles a Very Happy Birthday.' 

Pcquot Tirlbo, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday ot 8 
P.M., Rod Men's HaU, 468 
Main Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Rod Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Tliursday 
12; 16 noon. Bt. Vincent Do 

Ptiul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 84, Dogrfce 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall . 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 0. E. S, 

Meets second and fourtti Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday Br3» P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Orttor of 
•Rainbow for girls meets flist 
arid third Friday, Masonic Hall; 
7130 P.M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. B3 Vista Dtlvo: _ 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library, ' 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A.,J!'. 
A. M. Stated Communlcat,lon8 
1st and 3rd" Mondays oxccpt 
July and August 

Amorlgo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at * P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkcota Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and- fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
•Thursday, Rod Men's HaU. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 
' meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 

Church audltorulm. 
Legton Auxiliary meets Third 

Friday 8 P. M. I,cglon Building 
Easli Haven Democrats, Second 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 

first Wednesday B P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets Fhrst 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ol each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 

' Halt Hour Rcadhig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 F. M. Hagnmao 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 

at. Clares Guild moots ovo^y BOO-
oud Monday of the mdnth In 
Bradtoid Manor Hnll 

East Havon Boys Scout District 
Colnmlttoo meota first Wedncsr 
days- at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub ' Pack., CommlttatJ meets 
third Tuesday nt'Stone dhuroh 

Jr. Women's league of 6 . P; 0. 
, 1st Wed. of every Month at 

8:00 P. M. in Parish House. 
Junior Guild ot Christ Church 

meets In Churoh , Hall fourth 
Tliursday In each mental, 

Women's Ropubllcan olUb; meotfl 
Third Thursday at olilBrijohjS. 

Garden Club meets fbiirth 
Wednesday In ,'Hagaman 

Memorial Library, , " " . 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary .meets 

• at the Bradford-Mahor'mil 
•every . first Mortdayi; of'. tho 

, ' , ' . m o t i t U . - , , ( • . •• .„••„!••' ' ' , ;••,".-r.;! 

,W6man^siAld »flpoll!,ly,. Old Stone.. 
, -; qhurch<'BecoAd..';Thlirsday';- ,2 

", ]P,..M;,.'Pi»rlshill6usb. • •-, • • ' ' . , ' 
•Nojf.' i3-tSale of, teiiifehiacl,o-ft)6tl8 
. 'op'',,^rdop, only;',",WOman!s"'Aliî  
• ':,̂ bclcty,' •pla'sjoiie.''tiKjut'(iii.>'?:, 
Noy;. i^i^TurteySljopt; r Mm'' Oily*. 

quft. ;,blub,':,:,-TBrtolo'y'".,8t:te|);: 
•. Rarigo.'.'%J-,1,!.''•••:•:<t,-'--.':K \7 
Nov'!--- 16-i-MlEplon' iSoolal••of.'-Old;' 

Stono'"Cfiuroh,-,inqetJi8.>. JVI.' ' 
Nov. 16—Chicken -Pie' 'Sijppor, 

Foxbn Coh'grcgatloti'ai Cliurcli, 
Foxon Community Hall 6 P.M.! 

Nov, 18 — St. Vincent de Pauls 
Guild Card- Party, ,8 P, M. 
Church Auditorium; 

Nov. 17—Annual Church Fair, St. 
Andrews Methodist Church, 
Orannls Corner, 

Nov.17—Story Hour 3:16 P. M. 
Library. . ' , , , 

Nov. 18—Momauguln Well Child 
ConforenoB'Z P, M;, Bradford 
Manor HaU. 

Nov, 18—Boy Scouts Dad's Night, 
Old Stone Church. 

Nov. ift-rLaurel P. T, A, Fair and 
Card Party, Laurel School. 

Nov. 23—East Haven Well Child 
Conference 2 P. M., lower Town 
Hall. 

N6v.'25-;ThanksBlvlng,Day. , 
Nov. 28^-Men's Corporate Com

munion and Breakfast, Christ 
Church. ',..,. , 

Nov, 28—Confirmation, 11 A. ,M, 
St. Vincent de, Paul's ChUroh. 

Nov. 30—Christmas Pair, Union 
School P. T. A. School Library, 

Nov, 30—Library Board Mbctlhg 
8 P, M. 

Dco.l—Parish Falr,Ohrlst Church 
Doc. I—Story Hour'3:15 P. M. 

Library. 
Dec. 15—Story Hour 3:15 P, M. 

Library. 
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Momauguin News \l:^!ZlT^. 
MHS; JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Atnsscs at' st. Clares Pariah, Jvio-
•nuuguln nro 8:30 and 10:30 o'cjuun. 

Confessions every Saturday after
noon nt 4 o'clock, 

Christ eluirch, Momauguin branch 
BDV. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 axa. 
JlornliiB:, Prayer and sermon. , 

Hfegiilar Friday evening pinochles 
a t ' Bradford Maiior Firo House, 
Ooorgc street, $:30]3.m 

Thursdiv, Novernlwi- 11. inds 

KAPPEtJSR-JOHNSOK 
The marriage'of Miss Marlon 

Jblinson, drttightct oC Mr, and Mra. 
Mlllon'Johnson of Oeorge Street, 
to Mr. Oeorge Jrvlng Knppcler, Jr. 
sonpf Mr. and Mrs. George Irving 
Kappcler of llobson Street took 
place Satxirday morning at II 
o'clock In St. Vincent dcPnul 
Church, Tftylor Avenue, with the 
Hev. Arthur Heflernnn offlclallng. 
Mr. Ihierctt Knudson was the solo
ist. 

The bride Avho was escorted 

Tlie BIm City Gun Club \a lioldlins 
i(a annual Turkey Shoot at ilic 

,. , , , ~ ~'Bradley StrccI Ilnitgc Sundfl.v, Nnv. 
the altar and given In marriage by „_ ^ larfe aUcn.lawe h looked for 
her father, was attended by Mrs. at (Oils affair and all the (lioolcrs 
James R. Uogan a.-; matron of hon- icvpcrl, as wcM as novice, will Join 
or slater of the bride, Mrs. Norton in the fun. ^ 
ao.sa and Miss Betty Kappcler, sls-| 
tera of the bridegroom as brides-1 Mr.?. Carrie Andrews of Library 
malnds. Another .sister, Dorothy,Pl^^ce left la.9t week to spend the 
Johnson as Junior bridesmaid. iwlntcr with her daughter and family 

Jolni Leary served as best mnn, ' '" Cranford, Now Jersey, Borore go-
and the ushers were James R. Ho-;ln8 she made sure that she would 
gan and fTorton Qdss, bo able to keep up wJth what's go-

Tlic bride wore a white satin ling <"! I" the home-town by having 
gown with an illusion yoke trimmed Ihc Nyws follow her weekly to 
In French Shadow lace, flttcd bo-ICranford. Mrs, Andrews Is a lifelong 
dice and long train. Her nngcr tlp-"sldcnt of the East Haven area 
veil fell from a .seeded pearl crown and has n very wide circle of friends 

'she carried a cascade of whltc^licre who wish her a pleasant winter 

NEW SCHOOL PLANNED 
FOR SOUTH DISTRICT 

The South School was built to | Heretofore there ha.s been room 
take care or the needs of all pu- in the center schools for these pu
pils living in the area near Hill pUs ntlhoxigh there has been in-
Strcet and silver Sands Road. 11 convenience and cxpcn.se eau.*d 
.ilso Included the Hllton-Cllff .sec- by Iransportalion. Now the center 
lion of Short Beach. At present it schools are facing capacity cn-
Is supposed to take care of all rollnicnt.s so that one more year 
pupils In the Hllton-CIIJT section.:can clap.se and the tliree center 
those Ih Coe Haven and those who 
live toward Momauguin as far as 
Williams Street. 

Apparently this two room stucco 

schools will be filled to capacltj'. In 
order lo alleviate this condition It 
will be neces,sary to build or to re-

Donald Adams 
Guest Speaker 
Of Rotarians 

Donald Adams of New Haven, a ,, „ , .„ , , , 
former president of Rotary Intern.n- """=>""'••"' " " d " c d s have, been 
tlonal, was the guest speaker a t the ^™"" ' ;^ •\f^^}"'' f̂ "" "^'^ "'•«'' " m e 
luncheon meeting o flhe Ea.st Ha- ̂ '" " " ' "^''^ '•'' ™'̂ ' '"'•'"5' fcllow.shlp 
ven Hotarv In.st w^ft in.r.,H„„„ri h„ ^"^1 l-""^ together. 

Igoul now is at the ra te of $10 per 
jmcmLrr. Already the Rctary clubs 
jof China have contributed 10 per-
:ccnt. The Kcitary Foundation is for 
|World peace. 
i A dramatic Incident described by. 
Mr. Adams was of the founding of 
the Rctary .Club In Jcru.salem where 

'rcpre.scnlatlvcs of diverse races, n a 
tionalities and creeds have, been 

[gardenias and pom poms. 
T h e matron of honor wore red 

and green changeable silk taffeta 

|at Cranford. 

A.C.P. Electricaf 
Semce, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL. COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
4i7 f*{ain Sireot Eiisl Haven 

B, . .u c-u-ngcaoic siiK latfeta I, Mrs. Edgar Bacon of Woodbrldge, 
gown and her headdress was ^^t°^nKr\y of East Haven, .spent the 
matching tlarra. She carried a caa-i»''"^''="'> *"'"' " ' f S " " ' " ' " " " " ' 
cade of Talisman ro-scs and whlte|SI«^'°P sl''<='=t " " ' "o Mr. Bacon was 
pom poms. I ° " " hunting (rip in WUIlmantlc. 

The bridesmaid."! wore green and , -^ „ „ „ ^ „ „ , r a u l a ..Ixjulse, „»-a.-<, 
t„ orchid changoable silk UilTetaL „^^ ,„ g,̂  ,upl ,ac l ' s llosplt.-,!, OC. 

gowns and their headdress were of I^R ,„ „,^. „ „ „ „ „ . I'aul Jeanfeavre 
matching t larra. They each carried , ,„ , . ,„, ^ ConBmtulado.is! 
a cascade of Orchid c rysan the- , __;: "̂  

[mum.s, pink roses and pom poms. The Boy Sci,ut.f a rc planning to 
The Junior bridesmaid wore or-;i,„]t, „ ^ a s l e p.ipcr collection on 

chid and silver changeable s!lk's„n,r,iy, Hoy. 21 and Householders 

building which was constructed Ini'tlPPrive t h c p u p i l s of a great deal 
1913 did not .wtlsty the needs ofiOt .school lime, 
the community vet-y long because 
In 1910 there were nlncty-nve pu
pils, enrolled. Double .sessions for, 
several grades were in ciTcct and a j 

ven Hotary last week. Introduced by : „ , ., 
'president hCarles Miller, the speikcr i , f"";' F , " '""^ellng Mr. Adams 
told of the beginning and growth "^''^'^'^^ ' " | " ''•^'^ niembcr.*lp in 
of the Rotary Foundation .-, cam- l""^ •^^'^"' ' '"'"" "'"'-^"''̂  cla,s.sification, 

V . . . . . . . u , , lo ouuD or to re-JP»'En for which is now underway l^ ' l f " " " ' P ' f?" ' , ; ' " ' 'V ."^ ^'='""1 
sort to double acs.slons which will!^" '°"B "^olary clubs all over t h c i ° ' ' " ; " " " ,';"'""', 'i^'-' '""'^'^' ' '='»ssl-
deurive t hnnnn t i . : r,r ., ,,,.,.„» j„_tiWorld to rai.se a fund of $2,000,OC;o, j ' " ^ ' ' " " - " " ' ••"« club. 

Adams told how the project which — — - _ 
was conceived In ISlfl, was started i 
In 13ia with a $26.50 leftover tcst l - j 
moiiial fund a t Kan.':as iCty. It grew 
by small amounts until within a 
few ycars. l t had topped a hundred 

, - "——>' "'">• Sunday, Hov. Zt and liouseholdcr 
Itafreta gown and her headdress wasiarc asked to liavc paper tied into 
of matching t larra. Slio carried a |b,mdl«s a t Ihc curb by 0 A. M. tha t 
caiicade of yellow roses and ]>om • 
j>oms day. 

Roland Graves of Graves Sport 
.Shop was In Baston this week buy-. 
Ing sports equipment for ne.xti 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OENERAl BEPAIBINQ 
TIRIIS — BATTERIES 

AAA SEBVIOE AAA 

Phone -l-OliS *39 Main 3l. 

George A. Sisson 
INSORANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
IkOTOMOBILE - CASXTAiry 

I tl Cbldscy A»«.. Efurl Hartn 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
rOOtiSBD l«L9 

TOBN aios-Dt. r ao r . 
GENERAL AUIOMOBIIE RE.'MRINS 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
U4 itum ai. t-Koa su i n>i«n 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Snntlno, Prop. 
Obairs bliida To Order 
WntDured — Beniodeled 

]' t»D Miila SL rbot te «-1503 

After the ceremony there was a 
reception in the Bradford Manor 
Mall for friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Johnson wore a wine crepe gowniseason. 
with black accessories and wore a . , . . . 

nlcycr Lcvhie's new store near (he 
corner of Elm and Main S l rec t ' i s 
fast nearhig completion. 

I ' Work is also going forward rapid
ly on the new First JJatlonal Store 

i building next to the Post Office, 
'This will be the largest store In 
• town when completed and similar 
\ In appearance to the new First Na-
'tlonal Store In Fair Haven, It !s] 
I being build by Martin Olson. j 

The building of a new six or sev
en room school near the .•site of 
the present South School will adc-

„ . ^„^,,,^ ,i„u J, .quately care for the .southern sec-
very snraYroncrundesl rable b a s e - N o n of the town exclusive of Mo-, - ' - - - - • • • " • V;;';""- " , " " " " ' " 
mcnt room was In uio until 1930 fmauguin and will release nn ich '^^^^s^" ' ' ^""""^S' ^"^^ y<^»' " ^'^• 
mciu room was m u.io un in J-J-*"-! J ! , , ...M, .turned Into a memorial for Paul P 
A.? t ime went on and the crowding|'>'' ' '"<'" room m tnc center, i t ^"nj„^^^,„ ,. , . , „ . 
continued some of the grades were t^'so Umlnalo transportation e.t-
transtcrrcd to the center schools, joept for the Hilton-Clld .section. 

Then came a period when thc j ' ' >"« been true throughout the 
icnrollment dropped oft and In lfl3g,yonra f ' a t t'lo growth of unroll-
there were .so few pupils in the dls- went has gone on and warnings 
trlct tha t the school was closed pi"*'! been given concerning the 

land the 'pupi ls transferred to Tu t - """d of a larger .school plant but 
tie and Union Schools. A few years ao"on is not taken until the pro-
later Martin Olson developed c o e ' g f a n ' o f the school .system has been 

most interesting Jcb m East Haven" | .., ..„ „..u ..,.„ ,.,^u ^ m 
and they made It Intci-estlng for the Sermon Topic "The Church for the 
club members. Iwcrld" 

disrupted by overcrowding and 
double sessions. I t Is late now for 
action but.stejjs taken now will be 
better than further delay. 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARO 
^50 Main Street 

Tel. 230 
Branford 

Estates and school offlclals were 
faced with a serious housing pro
blem and South School was reop
ened with three grades while the 
other pupils continued tovgo to the 
center schools. p i. f^t 1 • < 

Meanwhile what was formerly a l l ^ e ^ Q i n g O I U D S M e a r S 

Talks On Education 

-^ ....-« tv wit.iiwijiui iui t-auj f, 
Harri.s, founder of Rotary, and the 

pEMOCHATIC MEETING 
The Democratic Town Cnmmlttco 

will meet In Red Men's Hall a t a 
o'clock Friday evening. 

oi.n .sroNE CHuitcir 
Itcv. f)uano Hatfield, Pastor 

November l-l, lfl48 
Every Memb^'r Canva.s.? Sunday 
Services at fi:30 and 11,00 A. M. 

small number of pupils In the Hll 
ton-CliU area increased so tha t It 
became necessary to restrict the 
number of grades in South School A meeting of the Half-Hour Read

ing Club was held November i at 

.FlTBl OIL 
tJiH O* tot PTompi BBrrlc* 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oif Burner Sales and Servfca 
0. OiUJUIABSa It SONS 

Ifll HemltijcwAr AV4-. i.ODig 

THUCKS COACHli 
iniDh/ASONS iCHOOL BUSSBi 

R£0 MOTORS. INC, 
Fur.toiy Branch 

Adiph H. MiUingflr, Branch Mgr. . 
Phone 4-1621 rVH Main Si. 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Eleeh-ify your machine into a 
, PcrUbio or Cabinet 

56 t«enircl St., leil, 4-SlfO, Eail Ha»«n 

Bring us i'our 
Igntfion and Carburafot 

Problemi 
^ EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

Aulo Repairing and Acceworiai 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing- and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and Cesspools 

to A SilY«r 5«ncli RJ. Edit Uartn 

Icorsage of White Gardenias. Mrs. 
Kappelcr wore a green gown with 
gild trimmings, and wore a cor-
.sage of while gardenias. The bride
groom served In the United Sta tes 
Navy for three years. Upon the 
couples return from a wcdtiing trip 
to Waslunglon, D.C. and Virginia, 
they will reside n t n George St. 

George Joseph Brown, Son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Norman of 70 Coe Avenue 
has completed basic training a t t h e ' 
Infantry Cejitcr, Fort Benning, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Belschner and , 
son Austin of Cosey Beach Road 
left this wek for a visit in Hlbblng, 
Minn., for Thanksgiving. 

- - ;mg Limo was 
At present there is a kindergarten tj^e Hagaman Memorial Llbrarv, 
and a first grade with a total of,Mrs, Fred Harrison was in .charge of 
sixty-slK pupils. Transportat ion of juic program; the topic being Educa 
the other pupils has become In-'"-'— •- - • •-
creaslngly necessary and a t pre
sent thirty-one arc going to Tu t -
tle, forty-four to UniOn and ten to, 
Gcrrish Avenue School. We thus 
have a total of more than a h u n 
dred and flfty pupils who should 
be receiving school accommoda 

tion In East Haven, Mrs. Charlotte 
JMcNcrney, Elementary Supervisor; 
Miss Eleanore Leary, Attendance 
iSupervlsor and Miss eJan Hoxle, 
llHgh School a r t teacher each spoke 
'of her work and what was being 
done in aEst Haven schools. Mrs, 
McNerncy mentioned the curriculum — Iftacwerncy mentioned the ( 

tlons in this section. The number 's tudies and the changes made in 
will increase each year for a t least courses of study. Miss Leary said 

[throe or four years and early steps ^^^^^ ; , „ „,;^i„ joj, ^jght now was 
I should be taken to renicdy the, sit- i^^ 5 ,̂5001 enumeration and Miss 
"'^t '""- Hoxle illustrated her talk with 

The Chrysanthemum season Ls In samples of ar t work for each of the 
full flowen this week a t the J. A. 
Long gncAhduscs In Dodge Avenue 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies - - Household A'ecds 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfjcccf with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
IS High St.. 1-3633, East Haren 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ Dislinctive Clcaninc/ 
We Operate Our Oi;yi Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

3!2 Main SI. T . I . 4-00?0 Ealt Hav«n 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 
ROOFING, SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBDING 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phono Branford 1715 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPFOIurMCNTS 
1̂ 1 Mdirv Si. Phon. .«.O305 E»i( Kavtn 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SfKIAilllUG W 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
6t>9 Main Slr>at Eatt Havan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

WorJ CclleJ for eW DrllrrrrJ 

Spttialltlrg iJi trtviUbtih Halt Scltx 

5N Main .'51. PKona 4-1384 Ealt H«an 

BARKBR TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Diilanco Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Striat iui Htyn 

ALL GOODS tttSVRlD 
Oitice Ret/VeflC* 
;-4879 F. A. BARKER 4.0401 

y O 0 S WANT ADV, IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BlUWa RESULTS 

AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE STATCON 

Tirei - Batleries - Accessories 
Op.efl.fi A.W. to i-ti^aiyhi 

Sjlloflitall Pjrkwj)! Eail Haw»(t 

LUGAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main Jnti Hi(}h Sfri«H ((frcondl {1o«r) 

EAST ' H A V E N 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

Fren Esflmaht — Rt^tanabU fWcei 
Csit 4-1369 or Branford I57«-I2 

CARL CARBONS 
IS« Nwtli HlgK Strut Eail Havan 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antigues Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Sallonstall Piaco and Main Sf. 

Phone 4-2610 Eaji Haven 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hall - East Havan 
Main and Thompson Avci, 

Re-Uphols+ering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK eXPEfSTLY DONt iy 

MASTER CHAHSMtN 
Slip Covers Draper 

Repairing — Refrnishing 
' fS f£ BSTIMATtS 

• PHONE 4-«?17 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 H«m'ng».'ay Ava,. 

lour years at High School. All of 
the speakers said they had 'the 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 
i Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

J33 Main Sf. East Haven 

,^(iome in V i ^ ^ X 
'and see '•T^"r*'" 

'^^ our -^^^^'i 

KANDY KORNER 
325 Main Street 4-0117 East Haven 

'I' 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderale Cosf . . . 

By Ejperf Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHO.HE 4-l6'3 
3JB MAlU STREET EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AccidenJ - Liabilily - Rre 
Plwn. 4-1373 

239 kUia Shtat 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE CUINtJIPlACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
WOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Somv tdf the old Sachsni X^a-ndu-
gutn ,pt-ttidl*» in iptrif dunnq fhs 
n^unday oEght H«nf Support, 
9r4(ifi*d that UU dan'r* io ba r«-

- fn*ml>att'd Kat f«.acK«d o**? 300 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Mcak Jrofn a saod»i-ich snacl +o a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary ejperts .and served the way everybody lites them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Maifl Sh-eet EasI Haven 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
Mant,-fsctwefi of 

Incinerators—Saciyasd Ftr* PJaces—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Ce.-nefer/ Urra -r Porch Boies — Bird Baths 

Concreie Blocb — Aha Garden Ornamentaiion to your order. 

; DRIVE DOVm AND SEE OUR PRODUCTS 

47 Pfc^sfict P:. £r»-;--.-. East Ha^-cn 

Here's the Cheapest 
— " " i / 

FOR YOUR CAR 
let us: 
> Tuns engine for cold weolher 

driving 
» Drain cooling system and add 

anti-freezB 
• Changs crankcase oil 
« Change Iransmission and dif

ferential lubricants to winter 
grade 

• lubricate chassis completely 
• Check ond refill boltery 

ALL THIS 
EXPERT 
LABOR 

'or only 

$6.45 

Scanlon & Pagnam 

Eait H j r a n Fpr Retervations- •Phonfr 4-42 Si 

SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 
AGENT FOR 

THE NEV^ HOME -• DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 

Angle Welcomes You to 

FOXON DRIVE -
(Opposite Foxon Towne House] 

Route 80, Foxon Park, East Haven 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SEALTEST ICE CREAM 

SUNDAES 

DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS 

LUNCHEONETTE 

•SOFT DRINKS 

SANDWICHES 

EFFICIENT SERVICE 

301 Mam Street 

AT NASH INC. 
Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMEI^TS!! 

••SAME t>AY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
'09 Main SI., nex) )o Firsf National Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE - WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 
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©i?!* Brattfucii iRcuifui 
(BSTABtlBnED D) 1638) 

AKD 

m]^ SaBt î atipii Wm& 
• rusuainm EVBM IHOBSDAY 

Btwirow Ravlcw •Wlllliini t. Ah«m, EJHot 
AltM T. PM.rBon, AiiodMa Editor 

E M I lUten N«w« . . r«al H. aHT«n«, BlHor 

T B..?".^ BRAKrORD BBVIEW, CTO. 
" • ^S^ T«l. "OO Br«il(ord 

io D <. Vf '̂AST HAVEN HEWS 
Ja auioMUlU'k-wj-., T»i. 1-101)7. E « I H » T « H 

BTIBSOnn^tJON 
IB p«t y«iir. i>K7*btB In idriuics 

. AOVEBTIsrao BATES OM ArPMOATION 

..•"".""* '" »"c<"iil CUH m«tl«t Ortob« 
IR, 1926, at tlui Poll Dlrico at Branloid, 
Conn., undir Act o( Uaicb 3, J 997. 

fU Revliw ind Th« N«w« irokomo conltl-
'"«!"" '"I"' r««a«t« upon ani iral)J«cl ot 
Vnollc InHroit. All communlcationa rnunt »« 
tlgnedl Mtnnturoi will 1)« irltlibold ujion r«-
mwit. Anooymotls conlrtbutlona will bo dl>-

i WHAT NOTS I 
Pnro Tliî no 

B Y G I T A R O U N D 

Although my sides arc splllUng— 
(On this Just bet your hat) 
It Isn't 'cause I'm laughing 
Its because "I'm growing fat". 

Armistice Day I03rd Field 
Artillery holds annual reunion at 
Community House Many member 
of the Y. D. will make calls to form
er buddies this afternoon some 
think that spot for nowly organized 
high school band should have been 
made In last Sunday's parade 
Next,appearance of musical unit 
will be In East Haven on Turkey 
Day morning Twelve baton 

Canada Dry opens new plant on 
West Main Street with accolades ot 
businessmen ringing in their cars.,.. 
Plant wJir employ thirteen Nice 
lo sec Ellse Kllgermnn again Her 
singing was one of the bright spots 
of the road show Oklahoma 

Eucharistic Hour 
'Again On Sunday 

In offering the People's Eucharis
tic Hour at 3:30 P, M, on Sunday, 
Nov, 14, for the Intentions ot His 
Excellency, Henry J, O'Brien, D. D„ 
Bishop ot Hartford, the Domiitlcan 
Nuns invite the public to pray for 
the souls of all the deceased clergy 
and Religious whose services hax'c 
contributed to the welfare of the 
diocese, 

Tlie People's Eucharistic Hour Is 
held each Sunday afternoon In the 
Adoration Chapel of the Monastery 
ot Our Lady of Grace In North 
Gnllford, Connecticut's only chapel 
ot perpetual adoration, WlUle the 

Much traveled Miss since night she j-Hour is focused around a general 
sang for Vets during welcome Homo jlntcntlon each week, all the in-
iWcek Stylists say that aiew short dividual Intentions of those who 

swingers add dash to Bosscll direct-^hair craze for women will bring a'alend arc recommended to the 
cd tootcrs Thirty five shopping'sharp Increase In blonds over the Blessed Sacrament and aj-e includ-
days to Christmas Save your'-|next 60 days Sudden thought: |od In the prayers,,of the elolstered 
self worries and do your shopping 
In good old Branford New 
Tucker-Walt shop in Branford Hills 
offers sensational Ideas in the way 
of gifts Shop comfortably, Harry 
says whiskers for antlkues,,.. 

If parcels youd mail overseas 
And want them shipped by air 
"Then get them posted Monday 
Else—No Xmas over there. 

FLANDER'S FIELD 
Lust Sunday, in llrnnford, llio 

town honored the memory of lis 
,vctcrims of llie iirst. World W a r 
with a ])arade. I t wan probably 
the most inconiplclc parade tluit 
Main Street Ims evo.r vvitiiessed. 
Elsewhere, today, chiKsrooiiis aiui 
village s((iiarcs arc oiihuintt a bril
l iant poem, called " I n Flanders 
Fiekl.s". Tlic jfi-uft tones of llio 
veteran are vying with lb« chil
dish treble Q.t a youngs ter afraid 
t ha t lie might forget his " p i e c e " , 
to bring one thought before the 
American public 
fa i th . . . . 

In last Sdi iday 's Line of march 
not one navy veteran of the la.st 
eonfliot appeared with the "World 
"War II' vets. Many of t h e civic 
orghninations did not I'lavade. In 
t h e Aiiierioan Ijt'gion ranks , a 
th inning g roup .marched less 
briskly in the ai ihimn sunlight, 
B u t the missing were not a.ll 
passed away. 

A memorial pa rade , such as 
tha t , ot our Armistice Day cele
brat ion, is not meant to show ofT 
a civic grouji, 

c r i r * " p S ' ^ o m r i n d ^ ^•;;J-Leonard Tamsln Latter got hunt- l i ranford-MlIford l e a - m a t 1 1 ^ ; " ' ^ 
crans, .sporting noUby hats, _oi, [^^ ,„ ^^ ,j,^g g„^ ^j recent honey- 'Sa t . Aft 
oven to watob a band, movmg ^ „ „ „ Among the more success- Now Her Nibs who never boasted 

tul were Tony Casey and Sobby of her spelling will have to decide 
Desldcrio Haircuts will be longer.If the word is oapltol or capital 
now Every lady a t Rotary a n - Christmas Seal committee getting 
nlversary received a gift ..Melodl-'organized for drive a corain'.... 

Don't see many pigeons since the 'nuns as well as those ot the con-
old Center School was torn down..,, Igregntlon. The Perpetual Sunday 
Up Boston way tliey have a now ^Rosary Novena provides oppor-
type sale called "Rumtlciue" .Too tunlty for gaining a plenary In-
good fcff rummage NoE enough'dulgence each Sunday. Following 

Oene and Timmy McCarthy here 
for 103rd P. A. rounlon 1. Frank 

:Bcan replaces the late Matthew A. 
It you break ca t taneo as county chairman ot the 

|March of Dimes Fund. Time files 
department: Alblc Booth's daught
er is a cheerleader a t New Haven 

|High School Another one:, 
jMcrritt Taylor has a son Merrltt 
I (the fifth, mind you) who Is play. 

ans big h i t on the entertainment 
side Scholarship concert of 
Musical Art Society cancelled 

Oasis closes for coming cold 
months Giles Hubbard home 
from hospital Mrs. Michael J. 
Carphiella attended this fall's ses
sion ot Herald Tribune Forum 
Congratulations to Mrs. Meyer 

Ing soccer with the Dartmouth Leshlne who places another candle 
College Freshman Intends to r e - | o n her birthday cake November 10. 
port for basketball, also.. Must Lorlng Studios award prizes .In child 
tell Whit Marsh to have Buoky look'photo contest to Valerie' Bank of 
him up jWaverly Road and to Linda Karen 

Hunters return from the north Frey of Indian Neck Football 
woods Dr. Cavallaro empty Coach Jess Dow of N. H. Teachers 

, , ., ". ' ihanded as was the party of Steve College, accompanied by a couple of 
resplendent in uni-Ljpjj^lj.^, George Noblle a n d g o o d m a n Frideys seen looking 

faultles.sly behind a high .steppiii 
m5i,ior. 

I t is a memorial to those who 
did not come back—or wlio have 
since passed on. The thinning 
r anks should bear mute testimony 
of a marcher ' s devotion to a pal 
who saw the same things, felt the 
same things, who had lived the 
same l i fe—ono-thut ;sels Ihe ,milj ' 
t a r y apar t , and makes a civic or
ganization aloof, from the cum-
monphice. 

•The appearance of the few in 
Bran fo rd ' s parade war ran t s the 
placing of—not an orchid—but a 
poppy over the hear t of-wicli par
t ic ipant for Ihcy did not break 
faith, with those who sleep in 
F lande r s Fields. 

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

i::»wsE;i!SwearB Fi-iday. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The- Rev. A. \V. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow
ship Services 
Wednesday, Junior. Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first TTiursday of 
the month. . 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second and fourth' 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society — 

CHURCH 

SI'. MAItjY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wlhbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 0.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emtl G. Swanson, Pastor 
IcI. 739 76 Hopson Avenue 
,-Friday, November 12 — 3:30— 

Children's Choir rehearsal. 
Confirmation ,Class meets. 

Saturday, •November 13—9:00— 
25th Sunday after Trinity, No

vember 14—60th Anniversary Fes
tivities. 

S:15—Sunday School 
10:30—Festive Morning Worship. 

Sermon: "The Pilgrim Host". Chil
dren's Choir will sing. 
,_ 2:30—Sacrament ot Holy Bap
t ism 

5:00—60th Anniversary Service 
and Coriflrmands' Reunion, Pastor 
Carl Bergqulst of Waltham,'Mass., 
speaker. Full Choir will .sing. Rec
ognition ot Charter Members and 
Conflrtjiatlon Classes 1B88-189B, 

Refreshments after the service, 
Monday, November 15—7:30— 

Luther HI League meets In vestry. 
Tuesday, November' 18—3:30— 

Junior - Intermediate Weekday 
Church School. 

8:00—Brotherhood meets in ves
try. 

Wednesday, November 17—Dis
trict Pastors meet in Cromwell. 

Thursday, November l£f—8:00— 
Senior Choir rehearsal (notice 
change of datel 

8:00—^Hope Circle meets at' the 
home of Mrs. George Colburn. 
Highland Ave. 

Monthly Teacher's 
second" Tliursday, 

meeting — 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The K«v. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine worship 
10:45 c h u r c h Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets , in The 
Vestry. 

TRINITV EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
8:00 Holy Communion -
0:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 
Young People's Fellowship 

Sun., 8:00 pm. Confirmation Class 
at Rectory. 

Wed., 10 a.m. Trinity OuUd 
Thurs., 7:00 Choir Rehearsal 
Frl,, 3:30, Junior Choir '• 

Fri„ 8:00 p.m. WDR, WICC, Epis
copal Radio Hour 

Sat.,, 8:00 p.m., WELL Episcopal 
Radio Hour 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGA'flONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Kcv. Ernes t'Georffe Spinney, Pastor 

fl:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 

7:30 Young People's ^ Pilgrim 
Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS A. fU. E. ZION 
The Rav. 1. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Xel. 1676 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday junior and senior choir 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev, J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Ch-«rch of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
at 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The-
rieadUig Room nt 152 Temple Street 

Is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 0 to 7. 

"Mortals and Immortals" will bo 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, November 14, 1948. 

The Golden Tekl Is from Romans 
8:13. "If ye live after thn flesh, ye 
shall die: but If ye through the 
Spirit do mortify the deeds of the 
body, ye shall live." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "In this the children 
of God are manifest, and the 
children of the devil; whosever 
doeth not righteousness Is not of 
God, neither he tha t loveth not his 
brother." (I John 3:10) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science tejctbook, 'Science 
and,Heal th with Key to t h e Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy,-Include 
the following (p.fl3): "In Science 
man Is the offspring of Spirit. The 
beautiful, good, and pure constitute 
his ancestry. His origin is not, like 
tha t ot mortals, In brute -instinct, 
nor does he pass through material 

Benediction oC the Most Blessed 
Sacarament there Is application of 
sacred relics Including a relic of the 
True Cross. 

The monastery Is located on Hoop 
Pole Road, Just off Routes 80 or 77. 

Branfoi'd Point News 
Patricia U. Neal 

The Arlstonlans mot last Tues
day evening a t the home of Mrs. 
Wendell Webber of Mill, Creek 
Road. 

Mrs. Howard J. Clark of Ansonia 
visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs 
Sefton Stannard of Ooodsoll Road 
on Sunday. 

The Girl Scout Troup met at the 
home ot Margaret bcrtzo on 
Stannard Avenue, Wednesday after
noon. 

.Mrs. Charles Close of Bryan Road 
Is able to be out again having re
covered from a recent operation. 

Branford Point Harbor looks 
pretty empty these days, because 
most of the boats have been put in 
storage for the winter months. 

Mrs. Margar6t Cameron and 
Robert Cameron visited friends In 
New Haven on Tuesday. 

David Morawskl of Maple Street 

conditions prior to reaching Intelli
gence. Spirit is his primitive and 
ult imate source of being; God Is 
his Father ,-and Life IS'th'd law ot 
his being." 

FREE! 
lOO-watt 

Bulb! ' 

Short Beach News 
ST. ^fLIZABEfirsTl. C. CHURCH 

The Rev. John F. O'Dohncll 
Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 

Sunday Masses 
8:30 - 10:30 

Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 
UNION CHURCH 

Rev. J. Edward Newton, pasior 
9; 45 Sunday School 

11.00 Worship Service 
4:00 Song Service 
Informal everyone welcome 

Jean Seller who has been visiting 
iiu Miami, Florida hns returned lo 
her home In Hnmdon nnd has 
I been calling on relatives here. 

HEAD somn , 
Edward Brannlgan • with his 

mother nnd sister, Mrs. Tcrranco 
J. Brannlgan and Mrs. Edward J.' 
IVibln. left this mornllng for Jack
sonville, Florida, where they will 

visit C. P. o. Fi-nncls Bi'anuigan and 
his taiTiily. Tlioy expect to'be gone 
abbut two weeks. -

Mr, andMrs. Ocorgo Klrkhnm ex
pect to leave In a few days (or 
Cocoa, Florida. 

Residents are reinindod that tho 
Short Bench post office Is closed 
Saturday afternoons. 

There will be a public .supper 
served lu the Chapel'Tuesday even
ing, November 23, by Uic Finance 
Board. . , 

Mrs. A. W. Wolgenan hns re turn
ed to Manchester after visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Meek. 

Mrs. John Kells was hosles," last 
evening to , the Ladles Auxiliary of 
Granite Bay. A turkey dinner was 
served. 

Short Beach Mariners will con
duct a soda booth during the PTA 
Thanksgiving dance,- Navember 26 
In Riverside Hall. Col. George Bart 
ba's orchestra will play. Dancing 
will be frdin 9 lo 12. 

Mrs. Franklin Meek is chairman 
of the food table at the annual 
Christmas sale lo be held Novem
ber 13 from 2 to 0 in Union Church, 
Mrs. George Trapp li In charge of 
the gift table. There will also bo a 
grab bag. 

The Union Church flnanco board 
will serve a public meat loaf sup
per November 10 from 0:30 until 
a o'clock. 

Union Chapel has Joined other 
churches in conducting a canvass 
during the noicl two weeks. 

celebrated his eighth birthday witlj 
a party a t his home this •afternoon 
for a group of classmates. 

Edward F. Cope 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 

24 Hour Service 
House Wiring • Appliances ' 
Ropairod - Oil Burner, Service 

Phono 1508-3, 

Post Ro4d Branford, Conn, 

With Each 
Handy Lamp Kit 

You Buy 
• Four 60-watf bulbs' 
One lOO-walt bulb 

One ]00-'watt bulb (FREE) 

One 150-'waft bulb 

7 Bulbs for only 

Tax Included 

L/mifed Time Only! 

AT L I G H T BULB 
HEALERS 

A N D O U R STORE 

TH E CONK tcTicufSJiOHT« Pow ER CO. 

A Syiiag: t-MiuLiirtt, Ttix-PiBjiaf Company 

S U R P L U S 
Portable Microscopes 

VVo otter a limited quantity o( surplus portable micro
scopes for sale. Theso ore all now, in original cartons and 
are offered at a fraction of original cost. 

Spocificalions: OvercVII height 8 inches, lurrol with 
Ihroe different powers. Will accept auxiliary oyo-pioco fof 
higher powers desired. Fully adjuslablo on fillbacl: baso. 
Optical system: pitch-polished lenses. 

These porlablo microscopes are offered subjocf to 
prior sale on the following terms: Price $9.00, includof 
shipping and packing charges. Check or money order should 
bo sent with your order or $2.50 deposit, ihe microscopo 
to be sent C.O.D. for balance. Any check rocoivod aflor 
quantify has boon sold will bo roturnod promptly. 

Gibson Page Co. Inc. ^ 
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. V. 

Dealers in Surplus Commoditios 

ClllltSTMAS SAtK 
Tlic anmml Chtlatmiis Salo oC the 

Short Beach Union Church will bo 
held on Bnturday at 2 P. M. Mrs. 
•I''i'anklln Meek Is chairman. Tiie 
church will be open at 10 A, M. to 
receive articles lo be sold. 

lafmwi 

rcoD 

FAMILY INCOME 
SECURITY 

mi 

\M(af£\ 

by ncctdant , 
01 il(kn«Mi Ihti 
boHom blDct, YOUR 
INCOME, warn iBmov*d, 
would the bloclti Dl 
YOUR l[l« lopplii? 
Coutrf VOU ofTord lo bt 
wllhoul on Income? 

THE 
" B L O C K S " uiet'mSoiutl/iuT'uiiUm. 

O C I I C B /A^'ifj„,f roB lull Dtrwis, riii-M 
r h i r e ( f " * • y < " ^ ' COUrOH ANO MAIl tOPAY 

COMTININTAt, CASUAHV COMPANY 

ACCIDfNT-HtMTH-llOSrnAl DISArlllTV DIVISION 

I L A K S nrt. i^KOJMEN 
36 EAST M A I N bl n.w, . l . v - t ullrtl^lFORD, C O M N . 

Without ^tortjrnnon pleai« ^Dtid to mn cumplnlii Mirbrmalion ni to htix 

I etin prolBct my Incom. In CQi» of ilcKn«it or ucddvnt. 

ORANGE ST. ot CROWN 

HASSOCKS 
for 

XMAS GIFTS 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

MAS OCy^ of all 

round, cquaro, 

!d, Idrgo and 

— all rnado up 

longer 

brighlor 

plai f ic 

Ing -

olors 

8.95 to 19.50 

Hassocks Pictured 

8.95 del ivered 

SHOP ORANGE STREET 

«.4I \ \^ 

SIPIIC fANÎ  

CALL 8-1129 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUlACtUPEHS AND INSIAUERS OF FAMOUS. MAIIONAUY KNOWM 

"NUStONI" BE-INrOKCCD SEPIIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED DESPOrJSIDRITY FOR DtSIV I , MANUFACTURe. ir. '^IAllAIION I 

AND SERVICe , , . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Talfpf>an> aqulppidl 
• REOISTERED SANIIARr ENOINIEIJ. BONDED MECHANICS, POWER IQUIR. ' 

MENT. e l YEARS [XPERIENCS. 

"QuoJidUt^ ika JfecM of,tUe AiiufUcatilcuHil^UMca 1886" 
FA.CIpW AND pFFlCESi aOQ.aiO HOmtVAHO loH KImliitly), NEW. H A V I H j 

Copyrighted I04a • 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Every Monday 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

£iM STR££T AX ORANGE 

From where I sit... - ^ Joe Marsh 

To Dunk or 
Not To Dunk? 

Dunklni,' douKlinufii In SO1><T 
llnpkhifl' tnvorile mornlnf; jia^ilmc 
. . .and tor .1 lonfr time Mu lloplflim 
lintf hccn (ryln(f (uliruak lilm of ilifc 
hahil. rftl8 U KC'tft a bftfl example 
for Ihe children. 

So one morninKBheputRalioovy 
f rosling «!• ohocolntc on the cIouRh-
nu ts . . . riBurinB that ivill ntop him. 
Sober thinks it over (or a while and 
then: DunkI Taiite! Smilcll Ami 
Scoter conjplini'entff tho mia»us'on 
tlio lovely mocha flftvorl 

I (fucsH there'll always be iwn 
nehools o( thought: to dunk or nut 

(0 diinl<. But from where I ail, U'H 
a'matter-oX personal choice and 
iflHtei—like aoinc folks prefer hecr 
to cider, ale to beer. And the Icna 
wc criticize thono diflcreilccs ol . 

• ta3to, tliohcltct. 
In faci, Ma Tlopkins ;;ot so curl-l 

nuFi ahout the flavor of chncolafo-
rnvcrcd dotighiiutttdunkcd in coITue,' 
that she' Iricil It herne'l^ Now^^' 
you've Kucttse^ It—she'll » daily 
dunlter, <oo! • . 1" 

Ctfiiyriglii, 19 ID, l.'niicd Stutu UicKin Fuuniljiion 

\ 
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/> 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
•rtlo Church, In Its Ideal form Is a this response, and comes the 

communion pt Saints. Tlieie arc notification from the Men's Club 
that Ihcy will build us a largo ad
equate Trophy case tor the cxhlbl-
iloi\ ot.tho Trophies which our Boys 

youhg .saints, and middle aged 
saints, and aged Saints, and all 
funcllonlng property mnKc an Ideal 

' orijanlEatlbn, glorifying God and 
hfelplng their fellow members, 
thtough hajjplncss and through 
sorroW. As the family life in each 
hoitiii.'hiis It̂  little playltmcs, so top, 
thd 'Ohui;ph family must'have fls 
Ill'tlOjifeftos offuhiSdlid of physluiWacher aind spiritual'head of. the 
bUtl.ols..Ndt'all trtdbody of Christ, jdlnSs. and with Prttrik ;'rarbcll as 
IstH^ hia'djthe.reel'or the hinds, presl_donl.;: Mr, Leslie Burgess, as 

-.Some-••afit.,^.t()aclim. some; tiro'Wiisjeal Dircc'toV,' arid Mr. John 
•pfeBciierS,/.''isdnie. .ato\ oxccutlvos,j8)3ofilfc,.as sp6rla blrcctor, 'tlie Class 
Somo'm'dst;,tJllt,o <Sarc of tables.'dnd mocts every Sunday morning at 

have woii In the past, and shall add 
to,hi the future. Our new Yojiilg 
Men's Bible class, which Is part of 
the, great National'group of Bible 
' c l^cs , know as the "Barraca", Is 
^^.full swing, with Onrl Hansen fl.s 

all fiinctldrtlng in 'thoir prbpcrplace 
tiiakii for tlis:ldeal Church,'at least,-

'In-this caVthly pilgrimage. Once I 
Would haVo-ibDon opposed to certain 
social functions, in the Church but 
with cdtnln'g'of years comes wisdom, 
and'With 'wisdom,.' comes under
standing.', To, become "Butted" .as 
Olio grows older,'Is-'sad for us and 
Hard to bear'by others, 'We should 
always welcome ehftnges, and pre-
phre ourselves for the changes. Not 
all thliik alike, not all act nllkd, 
and the sooner we adjust oursclvc,? 
to nil viewpoints, the easier the go
ing, and' th'o smoother the road. 

I would like' to express my deep 
npprcolntloii to the Bev. William O, 
west, former ^ Pfistor at Stone 
Church,, lor' the recent, gift of 
inoriey,- from the'''bBodrloh-Pund" 
for-the "Miislcal appreblatldii' and 
oducatlpn.: ilh . the , idfigs ' ol . the 
Church, 1110 Brlnloy-Burgess Bible 
Class, has been learning n large 
huihtier; of 'dospoi songs. This gift 
frpmjtho Ooo.drlch fiind will n-̂ slst 
groally.'I- should like to thank the 
ahnonymous giver - who • sent me i 

l);3d,A, M. and visitors are always 
Wbfiioirio. ' 

Harry W. Brinloy 

NEWSY NOTES 
OF LEGION 
ACTIVITY HERE 

A new club consisting of the 
Harry Bortlctt Legion Post BO Is 
soonlo be formed, Membership will 
be limited to veterans of 'World War 
11 and will be patterned after the 
World War I "Last survivors" Club 
Temporary Chairman Charles Coyle 
will announce more definite plans 
In the. near future; • 

IJie Harry_Bartl<;tt.l.eglon Post 80 
lias pfferdd the use of their club-

PM School 
Addition At 

St. Andrews 
The Official Board of St. Andrew's 

Methodist' Church at Orannls 
Corners has voted to proceed with 
plans for enlarging the Sunday 
School; class room space for the 
Prlmdry'bepartment. A room will be 
built, adjacent to the Primary De
partment quarter" sand a rear exit 
will bo provided. Auxiliary heating 
will also bb provided under the 
plans as accepted. 

Additional space is needed m view 
of the growth of the church school, 
especially in ^he Primary Depart 
ment. The Church School Board of 
Education a't Its recent meeting also 
voted to help In the flrianclngof the 
project. 

Arrangements have been made tor 
Collections of canned goods and 
other foods In the Church school 
the next two Sundays. Tlie dona
tions, will be for tlie Methodist Home 
for the Aged In West Haven. The 
Church School members will visit 
the-West Haven Home m a body 
Sunday, Nov. 21 and present a pro
gram between 3 and 4 P. M. for the 
old'pboplc.Tliey will bo accompani
ed by.the officer.-! and teachers. 

TliB Pelulon Fund Campaign opens 
Nov.'M and continue until Dec. 12 
un.dpr the direction of Harry Long-
yo^r; 0. 8. Brcmncr and James 0. 
Dqohcrty., . , 
ir The annual Church .Pair'wiij bk 
hojd in jtl^c. Chapel In Townsend. 

W I N D O W ART 
DISPLAYS ARE 
MUCH ENJOYED 

Thanksgiving 
United Service 
At Old Stone The store window art displays 

arranged last week as a part of the 
observance of American Art "Week 
under ,tl}c .Jocal Kllrectlort of Mrs. 
Rocco Bove, East Haven chairman, 
proved mo.it tttlractlve and brought gto^'e cliurch on Thanksgiving Eve, 
forth mjielt. Jayorab o comment Nov. 24. Plans for the service will 
from the general public. j^^ announced nert week. Pftrtlclpat-
Htil^?^'^^,' '^,! f ^ ' ? " u"^ 5^"'" Christ Episcopal Church and Foxon 
Street pTirtlcipated in the show- , „j„ b , t^e Old Stone Church, 

PLANTERS OF TREES 
,, ,^ ,., , „_ „ , „„ urecn., In Its barrenness will attest, 
(from the writings of "Bogmlne ^ ' highways many long 

Thomp.,on sa years ago, ^ZeUh.l are exarnpt from shelter 
One of our most wide-awake, j j^^^ ,̂jg j^^.g scorching rays In Announcement was made this energetic, go-in-for-lmprovemcntsl^njjmjj^ej. 

week that there will be a United townsmen says that he would like I j ^ ̂ ĵ g ĝ '̂  ^id fridd Mr eJrome 
Thanksgiving Service In the Old to see în his day three things 1̂ ,̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ ,̂. another of those 

brought about, vis: Saltonstall Lake \^^„„; (,( property now barren of 
refreshing shade, would stud the 
empty places with the elm, unborn 
generations will surely bless them. \ 

ing of works of art by local artlsU, congregational Church. 
f . f fH' '# '" ' ' ' "^ ' l^f^? r , '""f'N'AnVouncem''ent"is"gWen .elsewhere 
into theJflne work Which Is beingLf (K„ „„«,.„„ „^ A^^ o.„„„ =.,„ 
done by art enthusiasts in East 
Haven. 

One o r the particularly attrac
tive window displays was that In 
one of̂  1^0, windows of Marccllc's 
Beauty Salon. Here a very beauti
ful painting by Mrs. Bove was flank 

''^'"ff|Of the services at Old Stone Sun
day. Last Sunday the Legion and 
Auxiliary were guests at the 11 
o'clock service when Rev. Duane 
Hatfield preached on '̂The Church 
Against the World." The ushcr.s 
wcTc Graham MacArthur, William 

„,, u.. I. . ,. , . Oravcs, John Corbett, Curtis Way 
ed by a number of handsome and j^nd, Raymond Berlepsch. Stanley 

Shepard, 'William Kencrson and 

rdbms to the. Cub Soout.̂  loi;; the 
weekly Monday mcbtlngsV' '-' Avenue'AVodnesday, Nov. 17 Every or 

The Harry Bartlott • Legion Post gahlzatlon in the parish Is partlci-
BD held Armistice Diiy Scrvleep at 
the memorial on the. East Haven 
Oreen at 11 A, M. ttils "ttiursday 
morning. ,-, , . 

The American Legion State Com-
mandcr has appointed Mr. Loalld FlftdBh Tabemiole-Hymn books, Wo 

worK, To the rinatice Board of Ihe'on «. cif™t„ ni,„i..™.»., .ii »i,« r«.<».. 
Old Btpnc'Church for the gift of "" " ' ^ '^ ' ° Chairman of the Legion 
Thirty BIblds,' for oiir new source of 
study.-: ITo the Rev. William H. 
NIckolas of Slmsbury, also for the 
gift of bibles, to Mrs. Bertha Klr-
ham, Mrs. Leelartd Harrison and 
MLss Rhvlna Rabblnold. All this 
kind asslstanop to bur Church 
School Is .deeply .appreciated and in 
behalf bt' ' the, ..assistant : Teacher, 
Jvfrs. Lillian'Burgess, and myself I 
do wisli- tb thank these' folks for 

Americanism - Committee, ' 

CHICKEN I'll! SUPPKR 
Foxon cljngregatlonal Church will 

servo a chicken pie supper in the 
Foxon Community Hall on Tuesday, 
Nov. 10 at 0 o'clock.,In connection 
with the supper there \ylll be a. sale 
of aprons, Jtaniiy work, candy, and 
other Items. Reservations for the 
supper are llnilted tb 100. • 

Custom Made 
ff It Can Be Made O f Woo'd, 

We' l l Make It 
Kitchen Cabinets to meet your particular requirements. 
Any flf those little things you have wanted tor so long 
and couldn't find; such as End Tables, Bookcases, Tea 
Wagons, Lamps, etc., you can now have made to your 
cwn ;de$ign. 

;:;;: ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

r Call 2-6357 
M. J. SARASON 

patlng. 

STOP/ and compare values 
< • ' - • • 

> LOOK/ for superb cabinetry 

USTENl to the full, rich tone 

STROMBERG'CARLSON 

Home Nursing 
Course Provided 
By Red Cross 

An opportunity for Brnnford and 
East Hiven women to learn more 
efficient' rncthods of • caring for 
home patients, should winter 11-
inessos occur, will be offered In the 
new Rod Cros.s;Hpme Nursing course 
w<iloh starfs^'TUcsday, November 10. 
Thoro v;;lU bo no, charge tor taking 
ttia jn'sfructlonl ;̂  ,'... ', 
' Tp prfi-trilt mcirc women to take 
advantage of this.course, a special 
Baby-Sitter Sdrvlcils being provid
ed. Adult'Koflsprpss volunteers will 
'ctti-e for, snl!ili"'hhlldren In an ad-
'Jolnlng rooiti In, Red Cross Head-
qunrtera while -their mothers attend 
olassesi,,. 

In anticipation of a large regls-
trptlou. fbr.the pre-whiter course, 
Miss EUi!kbath''E. Eggleston, jaireo-
torof thff Rod Gross Home Nursing 
Sorvlcq, has announced that two 
cqurses will be held, one from 10 
to 12 hi; the morning and another 
from 2 to 4 In the aftcuroon. Each 
clais will meet every Tuesday and 
Thursday for three weeks In Red 
Cross Headquarters, 27 Hlllhouse 
Avenue, New Haven. 

A qualified registered, nurse will 
conduct the co'urse, which will stress 
the recognition of • early symptoms 
of childhood diseases and many 
lijbor-savlng niothdds In caring for 
the slc)c. Members of the course will 
learn up-to-date,, approved techni
ques fortakltigteriiperat ures "̂  and 
p|ilse, giving bed baths, keeping 
records for the family physician a;id 
Itnprovlslng sickroom equipment, 
suqh as backrests, designed to In
crease the patient's comfort, 

A Red Cross announcement ad
vises .early registration for the 
couf^e.-'Appllcatlon may be made by 
(elcphohlhg Red; Cross Headquar
ters, 7-3581. Graduates will be 
awarded a Bed Cross Home Nurs
ing Certificate. 

artistic hand painted trays. Espec
ially beautiful were the flowers, 
modeled from clay and colored by 
Mrs, J. P, Trcmblay and set in at
tractive arrangements. 

Another display which was note
worthy ,wfes:,that provided by Mrs. 
Cecil L'Homedlcu at one of the 
windows ,of .the Gift Shop. 

In fact all of the window dis
plays arranged locally were of high 
order and brought much credit to 
the way.Jn.vhlch American Art 
Week was. observed locally. 

rf-f— 

Christ Church 
Evejry Member 
Canvas Service 

llie Every Member Canvas will 
be held at Christ EpLscopal Church 
Sunday, the 25th Sunday after 
.Trinity, at 11 A. M. Other services 
!will lneiud(S Holy Communion at 8 
A. M. and Church School at 9.30 

William Binder. Receptionists were 
Carol Leppcr, Alice Ayr, Marlon 
Rowley and Bernlce Hansen. The 
Flowers were given by the American 
Legion, 

Sunday afternoon. Mr, and Mrs, 
Norton Magoveny, Mr. 'and Mrs. 
James C. Moody and Rev, and Mrs. 
Duane Hatfield represented Old 
Stone at the Consociation meeting 
at the North Madison church. 

CHRIST CHURCH GUILD 
The Junior Guild of Clirlst 

Church will hold their regular 
meeting In the Church Hall on 
Friday evening, November 19. (note 
change in meeting date due toholl-
day) Members will work on novelties 
for their booth at coming Church 

A. M. i X 

Tha CHIPPENDALE p^f•AM Rudio-Phono^rapli. Cliromntic 
Ton^ Selector, Velvet-action record clwtigcr with aulani»tic 
scop"; Rocket-tuning for A\|-FM. All tlic di(;niiy .•md grace 
of the I8th century manner. In nialiogaiiy veneers.' $344 50 

Rtifof * JcmottstTiilfon ol thii smarl, dicotalor-tiesi,^nf(i Siromherft-
C«rUbn'~ailti many other tnoJelir-bfire loiltty. Liherat crfjit Itttiu, 

OPEN TILL 9 FRIDAYS 

HAMIITON, 
36 38 EADES ST,-35 SOUTH MAIN ST. • PHONE 5fc3 

BMNFOIiD,XONN. 

Maria Day Peet and Is survived by 
two sisters, Mrs. Jennie Burt and 
Mrs. Ethel Redman of 95 Frank 
Street. 

Deaths This Wee.k 
In East Haven 

•(.pEST-rB^uieral services were held 
Tuesday lA the v/. S. Clancy Me
morial Home, 42 Klrkhani Avenue 
for Herbert p. Peet whose death 
occurred" SuKday In Grace Hospi
tal. Rqv. Diiano Hatfield conducted 
thq .service, and Interment was In 
Oroen Lawn Cemetery.. Mr. Peet 
wiis in his 71st year. Ho was the 
son of the late 'William P. and 

William R. Bums 
And Sons 

ticen,sed 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS . LEADERS 
JOBBING , 

Bos^on Post Road Branford 

T o l e p h o n * 1067 

k' ."-" i ' iu i i ! ) j j r ' '« ' . •••• • •' , r . .,' ,.•'- \.i-j 

. On Tuesday evening there was a 
meeting oj, the canvassers with the 
vestry . In the Church Hall when 
complete plans for £he annual fund 
raising were outlined. 
. A Thanksgiving Day servlct; will 
bo held, inftqhr.Lst Church consisting 
of Holy Communion at 9:30 A. M. 

T'he .llovjgrs on the Holy Table 
last ' SiindA'y 1 were given by J. s. 
Lewis in loving memory of her 
husband, John S. Lewis. 

'•' PEMiRSON-FOWLES 
Miss Carol Gllson dt 08. a'yler 

Street was flower girl at the wedd
ing of hef aunt. Miss E. Marie 
Fowles, daughter of Mrs. I. B. 
Fowles and the late Mr. Fowles of 
New Haven on Saturday, Novem
ber a at Grand Ave. Congregation
al Church. Miss FOwles-was wed to 
Mr. James Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sven Peterson of Derby. The 
Rev. Lewis E. Purdum oHlclated, 

Nuptial music was given by Miss 
Jean Nelson, organist,* and Miss 
Rose Lewis, soloist. 

The bride was given In marriage 
by her uncle, Mr. Joseph Johnson 
of Mlddletown. She was attended 
by Miss Elsie Miller, maid of hon
or, Miss Mary Peterson of Shelton, 
Ails.? Theresa MaurleJlo, brides
maids, and Miss Carol Gllson, flow
er girl. 

Mr. Frederick A. Nivsh of Shel
ton' was best man anti the ushers 
were Mr. Thomas F. Peterson of 
Shelton. and Mr. Ole B. Thorsen, 
Jr. of Oxford. 

The bride wore a white .'satln 
gown with a Peter Pan collar and 
seed pearl trimmings on the col
lar and cuffs, and a long satin 
train. Her French illusion finger
tip length veil fell from a head
piece. She carried a white orchid 
on a white Bible. 

Miss Miller wore a royal falllo 
frock, carried a colonial bouquet, 
and wore,ft floral headpiece. The 
bridesmaids wore rose faille gowns, 
carried-colonial bouquets and wore 
floral lieadpleces. Miss Carol Gll
son wore a white satin gown, car
ried a miniature colonial bouquet 
and wore a floral headpiece. 

Mrs. Fowles wore a forest green 
crepe dress, black accessories, and 
a corsage of Talisman roses. The 
brldegrppin's mother wore a wine 
colored suit, black accessories and 
a Talisman- rose corsage. 

After li'YiSctption In the Church 
Parlors, the couple left for New 
York City. For_̂  going away the 
bride wore a forest green wool ga
bardine .sliit, a green feather hat, 
and wine colored accessories. After 
Nov. 14 they will live at 290 Knce-
Innd Road, New Haven. 

American S'lorm WincJow 
Co. of Connec'ficu't 

Combinat ion Storm Windows and 
Screens made f rom Cal i fornia 

Rod W o o d 
459 Main St. 4-5081 Eiil) H-ivon 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with ba lod-on whi ts enamel motal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall model t available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
, A N D LUMBER C O . 

1730 S<ala St. , Now IHav.n, Conn. 
T.l , 7-fl294 

Buy Your Spring Flowering 

HOLLAND TULIPS, 

NARCISSI, HYACINTHS, 

CROCUSES N O W ! 

W o have just rccolvod a frosh 

slock f rom Hol land 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

54 Dodga Av». Eail H«v«n 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN' 

(Opposi te Capi to l Thoatro) 

N O W UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 

ANTHONY CALAVOLPE and GIRO LONGOBARDI 

DANCING EVERY SATURDA Y NIGHT 
SCOTT RpSS TRIO 

Catering fo Banquets » Dinners - Ldncheons : 

Specializing in Italian-American Foods 

fountain.^' playing on the lawns ol 
the town; hall a mile of concrete 
sidewalk laid to the east and west, 
a two-story modern school house 
north and south of the Center, and 
built capable ol gathering In under 
one roof, the scholars In the Center 
and East districts. Likewise we too 
would love to note these improve
ments, but we fear at least two 
generations must succeed the pre
sent youths before the consumma
tion of these public workii. 

A second party would love to roll 
to New Haven on a horse car, but 
another decade, wc think, will not 
witness this style of locomotion In
troduced here, or houses compactly 
built; while a third lover of pro
gress, a beautlfier, expresses a desire 
to have, trees planted by the road
side on .several streets. Now, while 
East Haven Is not behind her sLster 
towns in the perfection of her road
side shade, there Is room yet open 
for Improvement, as our village 

t 

We hope many an elm will be hi-
troduced thl.s year Into our village, 
that In after years this town may 
become a beauty spot on the face 
of nature, a veritable sylvan scene. 

The stone church has adopted the 
congregational style of singing, and 
Miss Mattie Pardee very prettily 
manipulates the keys of the organ, 
in which .-iclence she Is proficient, 
and—well there are many . sweet, 
melodious voices'in the congrega
tion if but lifted up. 

Fair. Bringing materials for article 
you may wish to make and donate." 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oi l Co. 

ANrHONY BRUNO 

OIL | g j ^ S'̂ '-Esg 

BURNERS \ 1 7 ' " SERVICF 

PKONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

WE HAVE PLENTY 
OF COAL-GOKE-OIL 
FOR OUR OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS 

Don't Delay — Order Today 

EAST HAVEN COAL & OIL 
CO., INC -

301 Main St. 4-2539 East Haven 

Gaby's Hand Carved Lucite Candy Dishes and Baskets 
Celery Trays - Tongs - Desk Calendars - Book Marks 

Perfume Bottles 50c-$1.95 
Hand i fo ld—the combinat ion Billfiold (with secrei' poclcet] and 

large Change Purse $1.50-5.00. 

O the r Bil l folds—Key Cases—Manicure Sets 
Cruver Plastic Playing Cards—(nat ional ly advertised) 

A lso 4 Color Playing Cards 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main St. Hours 8-6, Sat. 8-9 P.M. 4-1730 

itnt owr »ai/.fo-ui« Mjulpmvnl ond r*-flnlth dull, worn floori with 
luitrout, b«aut!iul lurFQCBi. 

Do It yoi/ravlf y/Uh our •tii/-fo-ui* Rental E«)ulpm«nt en<f lav« 
time ond rtionBy — chonoB tho(« dwil, worn iorfac«» Into fto«r« that 
or* bvautiful ond tuilrouK. 

OU(C t o w COSr RINTAl 
PLAN FURNI5MES 

I V I R Y T H I N a YOU NEID 
fomgiui Clark* Spudy tand-
• r i , •dg>r» and pollihsfi — 
•andpa|}«r, vornlth, t iatn, 
f I lUr and bruih«»—full 
Initrifcllani. 

rHONE TODAY fOU A U 
INFORMATION 

East Haven Hardware Store 
tvlain and Elm Slreets Phone 4-2641 East Haven 

FOR THE BEST OF FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT 

AND FRIENDS 

The Royal Palrri' 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE. NEW HAVEN 

Frod and Pat, Proppietors 

Danco to the tunes of Blondi R^pp and his orchestra 

. every Friday, and Saturday night. Meet Tony Pell, the 

one and only M. C. For fun, have your voice recorded 

free by Jirpmy Peiliccio every Friday night. 

wmBmammmssm 
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STONY CREEK 
Luclcy Logan 

Stony Creelc re5ldcnl.s iiave very 
often said thc(t tlilnlc tills is . a 
"dead town", lias "no recreation" 
and complain tliaE lliere's never 
anything to do". So la.st year, the 
Stony Creek Fife and Drum Corp 
decided to give tills toVn a little 
brighter atmosphere, by running 
weelcly Barn Dances. They did this 
just as much for the people's 
benefit as for their own. Every
thing was fine last year and the 
people showed quite an interest by 
giving out with a large attendance. 
At the beginning of this year it 
was much the same, but for the 
past tew weeks the crowd has been 
dwindling more and more until 
last week barely enougii sliowed up 
to cover the operating expenses. 
We are ail very proud of our local 
drum corp and it's fine collection 
of over 100 cups and certificates 
which they have won over a period 
of many years, due to outstanding 
performances. Now why don't we 
show the boys we are proud gf 
them by giving them a little more 
support, in attending their weekly 
dances? It Isn't like getting nothing 
for your money because you certain
ly do and you are assured of a fine 
time If you come. It also gives the 
teen-ages a place to go where they 
will enjoy healthy recreation and 
sociability. The music Is good. Bob 
Wilson is a lively caller of the 
square .sets and the Solovox, an 
added attraction, adds mucli to the 
mellowness of the modern dancing. 

When I asked Lou Lavassa what 
they Intended to do, he said, on be-
half'of his fellow drummers and 
fliers, "Weil, If we don't start get-

LIQUOR 
sioitu 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

PEMBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 5ih n n c 
PROOF BOTTLE £ . 9 0 

Bottled cxcliislvoly lor A&P 

TOM MOORE 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

86 5ih n Q Q 
BOTTLE i t . a y PROOF 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 5lb n Q Q 
PROOF BOTiLE / ; . a g 
WJiitkBS In this product G yean old 

STRATEiilflORE 
CLUB 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
86 5lh O Q Q 

PROOF ' BOTTLE Z . O O 
WtiliK'cs In this product 6 ycsra old 

SUNNY RIDGE 
RYE OR BOURBON 

PROCf BOTTLE 3.49 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA BRANDY 

6 YEARi OLD 
84 PROOF 

5ih n Q Q 

CHATEAU IMPERIAL 
IMPORTED BRANDY 

ting a much larger attendance in a 
week or two, then these dances will 
just have to "fold up". If the people 
don't want a little something going 
on each week, and would rather 
have StonyCreek considered a dead 
town, well—that's up to them— 
we've done all we can do." 

So, come on folks, let's get tO' 
gether and decide whether wc want 
these dances or not. Our attendance 
In the very near future and there
after will be the deciding factor on 
whether they shall continue or 
be forced to "fold up"! 

Last Tuesday at the regular 
meeting of the Philonlans there was 
'quite a discussion on Funny Books. 
It was quite Interesting to hear the 
various pros and cons. 

The Branford Orange Dramatic 
Club will hald a rummage sale Mon
day, Nov. 15 at 10 A. M. In the 
Academy on the green. 

The Juvenile Orange won third 
prize In the State' Community Pro
ject , 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smallcy are 
planning to return to Texas In the 
near future. 

We know that Old Man Winter ,ls 
just around the 'corner because we 
see Johnny Rogers delivering coal 
Instad of ice. Jolmny and Jimmy 
McGulre have acquired a new name 
•The Coal-Dust Twins". 

Another hint that winter's com
ing is the fact that Capt. Jacky 
Barnes has taken his Party Cruiser 
out of the water. 

The Board of Trustees held a 
meeting at the Church of Christ on 
Monday, Nov, 8th. 

The Stony Creek,.Cub Scouts at
tended the Yalc-Klngs Point foot-
ballgamo last Saturday. The Den 
hClcts and some of the Scouts 
parents- atcnded the game with 
them and helped with transporta
tion. 

Carl O. Olovson Is recuperating at 
his home following a lonsllectomy 
on Nov. 8lh. 

Last Friday, Nov 5, a shower was 
given in honor of Mrs. Richard 
Howd at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Howd. Those present were rMs. 
James Alcn, Mrs. Herbert Alen, 
Mrs. Owen Berlo, Mi-s. Carl Jordan, 
Mrs. Clarence Hoyt, Mrs. Jerry 
Grondon, Mrs. Lewis Paul, Mrs. Earl 
Mann, Mrs. LcBoy Murray and the 
Misses Susan lionga. Boa Mangan 
and Rose Altermatt. Many beautiful 
gifts were received. 

Nancy Lee' Page celebrated her 
14th birthday on Wed. Nov. 10 

Leonard Page Jr. and Anthony 
Console have received permits for 
trapping at Mill Plain on the 
Water Co. property. 

"Thought For The Week" 
When you throw a boomerang into 

the air, you know where It will 
be landing. 

It just comes back where it started 
from, right next to where you 
were standing. 

It's just the .same when you've done 
a wrong, no matter how much you 
regret It, 

It acts just like a boomciang, when 
your conscience won't let you for
get It. 

Garden Club Wi l l 
Meet Wednesday 

Tlie Garden Cllib of East Haven 
will hold their meeting on Wednes
day at 2.00 In the Hagaman Memori
al Library with Mrs. Enrie R. James, 
President, Presiding. 

Tlie Program Clialrman, Mrs, 
Tliomas Fenton announces that 
Mrs. Samuel T. Read will be the 
guest speaker and will demonstrate 
the making of niches. 

Mrs. A. AV. Hannaway. Hospitality 
Chairman, has appointed Mrs, 
Benny Goodman as hostesis. Mrs, 
Goodman will be assisted by Mrs. 
John Tlrpak, Mrs. Francis Flood 
and Mrs. Elmer Mornian. 

Mrs. William Jaspers has been ap
pointed Chairman of the Member
ship Committee. 

Miss Greenback To 
W e d Mr. Munson 

Mrs, George Grcenbeck of Stan
ford, oCnn, ,announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Janet W., to 
Edward L. Munson of 89 Klmberly 
Avenue, East Haven. 

Tlie bride-elect has a B. E. degree 
from New Haven Teachers College 
and did graduate work at Columbia 
University. She is at present Teach
ing In the Stamford school system. 

Mr. Munson Is a graduate of E. H. 
High School and the University of 
Connecticut, He Is now a purchasing 
agent with General Electric. 

ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Principal Carl H. Garvin and 

Mls.s Zlta Matthews, of the High 
School faculty, attended a Confer
ence on Undergraduate Program 
of Professional Teacher Education 
at the University of Connecticut on 
Wednesday, November 3, The East 
Haven High School is a01Ilated 
with the University in Its teacher 
training program, hijving given 
practice teaching opportunities to 
several prospective teachers. 

BOTTLE 3 . 4 9 

3^ 
POLO CLUB GIN 

85 PROOF P Q P 5lh <) J I Q 
HALF GAL 0 . 3 0 BOT Z . ^ t O 

ROBINHIOOD GIN 
90 PROOF P Q Q 5ih O C Q 
HALF GAL O s U t I BOT . C . O u 

RED CROWN GIN 
90 PROOF P Q Q 5lh t) P Q 
HALF GAL, O . S i S BOT £..QQ 

Bottled exclusively lor AaP 

QmpD/dsd §JJ3idi 

BULLOCH-LADE 
• GOLD LABEL SCOTCH 
86 8 5lh O Q Q 

PROOF BOTTLE O . O U 

THISTlFS^OTGH 

The Branford Council of Parents 
and Teachers will meet at the high 
school this evening a t B o'clock. All 
unit presidents are urged to notify 
delegates to be present at the 
session which plans urgent business. 

Tlie Branford Orange, No, 200 
will met this evening at 8 o'clock at 
Grange- Hall, Election of officers 
will be held and all members are 
urged to be present. Refreshments 
win be .served. 

86 8 
PROOF 

Sh n Q Q 
BOTTLE O . U U 

GLEN GRAEME 
sih O Q Q 

BOTTIE O . U O 
86 

PROOF 

WE HAVE ÂCHOTCE SELECTION OF 
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED WINES 

2/6' a Main St. 

FREE! 
S\n 100-walt 

BulbJ 

K 

With Each 
Handy Lamp Kit 

You Buy 
Four 60-wat t bulbs 
One 100-wqtt bu lb 

One 100-Yvan bulb(f«t) 
One 150-waft bu lb 

7 Bulbs for only 

Tax Included 

Limited T ime Only! 

AT L I G H T B U L B 
D E A L E R S 

A N D O U R S T O R E 

THE CoNNKTicui^SiOHTi POWEB CO. 

MOTOROLA 
GOLDEN VOICE RADIOS 

GOLDEN VIEW TELEVISION 

PRESENTS • 

BOXING 
WEDNESDAYS - 9 P.M. 

FROM 

Jamaica Arena 

OVER 

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

CONNECTICUT'S 

WINDOW 

ON 

THE 

WORLD 

ENJOY 

BOXING • FOOTBALL 

WRESTLING 

WITH A 

MOTOROLA 

GOLDEN VIEW 

TELEVISION SET 

nmvuLjitviitf 

IT'S HERE NOW 
The Woodworking Power Tool 

Your'e Always Wanted 

A WHOLE SHOP FULL 
OF TOOLS IN ONE 

COMPACT UNIT 

at Only $ 5 9 8 5 . 

.jmrn-LLiiiLĵ nk îL :̂̂  

I f s the WO.ODMASTER 7, a wonderful new im
proved type Power Tool, l+'s rugged construction 
of a new type Alunninum Alloy nnakes it tougher 
than cast iron. - - Yet it's weight is only 28 lbs. It's 
versatility makes it possible to operate it as an 8" 
Circular Saw, (large table, I2"xl8") a Sabre Saw, 
Lahe (22" between centers), Buffer, Polisher, 
Grinder, Sander. By use of a chuck it can be used, 
as a Horizontal Drill or Rotating File. — OVER 7 
DIFFERENT USES. 

r 

C O M E IN A N D S E E T H E W O O D M A S T E R 7 DEMONSTRATED 

FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER 12 at 

COLLINS & FREEMAN 
Main Street, Branford 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13 at 

EAST HAVEN HOME APPLIANCE 

Check These Woodmaster 7 
Features 

A comploto Shop in One Power 
Tool •' 
Well Built and Rugged 
Versatile • Convortj "from tool 
to ' tool inJou than one minute. 
Equipped with the famous Chry
sler (self-oiilrig) "Oi l i to" Bronre 
Bearings. 
Only one motor necessary for 
all operations. Any 1-4, 1-3, 1-2 
H.P. Motor, 1725 r.p.m. can bo 
used 
Takes only 20" by 32" in space 
Can be stored in a closet or 
chest if there is little space 

5. 

POWERTOOLS 
IN ONE 

AT ONLY 

$59,85 
Main Street, East Haven 

Losi Moiisr 

;s^^;20OOOBB0O0}^.3fci 

WE'RE PROUD OF THIS AWARD 
For the fourth year In succession, The 
Connecticut Corhpany has won first prize 
for maintenance efficiency In connpctltlon 
with bus companies of comparable size 
throughout the United States and Canada, 

The contest cacli year is conducted by the 
magazine Bus Transportation to promote 

better, more efficient public transportation. 
We've won first prize five times altogether. 
In fact, The Connecticut Company as a whole, 
or one of Its divisions, has received more than 
12 awards for safety and for the maintenance 
efficiency that helps produce' good, service. 

We're proud of these awards. 
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MISS MARY RAIOLA 
TO BECOME BRIDE 

OF RAYMOND ADAMS 

P. T. A NEWS 

^ r . Olid Mrs, James Ealola of 
Hopson Avenue nnnoonce the com
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Mpry, to Mr. Rlaymoud Adams, son 
of' ^ f . and Mrs. Henry Adiims of 
Now Haven on Saturday, Novcm. 13 
a t St. Mary's Church. 

Miss Ralola y.os guest of honor 
a t '& miscellaneous shpvvor given by 
Mrs. Heriiy Adains of New Ilnycn. 
O)ll-of-town gtfbsts were from 
Brariford, New Haven, Orange, New 
Britain and Walllngford, 

Miss Josephine Ralola enlortaln-
ed'famlly and friends a t a personal 
BllpWer given in lionor of her sister. 

Miss Ralola ^vas graduated ' rom 
U(pBranfofd Schools. Mr. Adums 
at tended the vilest Haven HIgfi 
Sojipoi and served with the U. S. 
Marino Corps for three and one-
hdl t years In the South Pacinc Area. 

Branfprd College 
Dedicates Chapel 

The first chapel In a Yale Uni
versity, residential college was dedi
cated Monday afternoon In Bran-
forii'Collpgo. 

looted religious lenders and Yale 
offlolals attended the dedication 
cqrcmony. W e Rev. Henry Sloan? 
Co/jfin, Prosldonl Emeritus .of 
Uhlon IJlieologlcal Seminary In New 
ypik City and a retired member of 
the'Vale'Corpprntiori, delivered the 
d^^lcatlon address, the Rt. Rev, 

K(!nry Knox Shcrrlll, Presiding 
Bteh'pp of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church apd a Pellow of the Yale 
Corjjoratibii dcllverecl the prayer 
otid benedieation. Tlio Rev. Sidney 
Loyctt, Yale University Chaplain, 
read the litany of dedication. 

Ifresldfnt Charles Seymour, the 
Doans, Masters ai>d other Yale 
faculty j^ero present. The Dwlght 
lv|omorlal Chapel Choir provided 
tlio 'music. 

"I^c.ii^ranford Chapel Is In the 
Harkness Tower. I t will be open 
from 8 A. M. until midnight every 
day as a place whore ony students 
iri "Yale may meditate. The chapel 
will' also be Hsed by recognized ro-
liglous leaders a t Yale tor small, 
cprii'oratp Vorlcshlp services'. In ad-
<^'l|lon, if will be avnilnbie to past, 
prpiSent and I futiire members of 
Branford College for private re
ligious services, such as weddings 
and baptisms. 

TO FLORIDA ', 
j l r . and Mrs. Archibald Marshall, 

Sr., of Union Street left Monday to-
spend the winter In Florida. 

UPHOLSTERING 
Por repairing, ro-covoring or ro-

flnishing y^ur furnlturo, our work 
cannot bs oxcolled. Uso AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furnituro for 
;ale at low i'atos. Antiques rostorod 

," TEL. 8-3-110 
2U WhalUy Avu. N.w H«Y«n 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

Garden Notes 

FREE' 
100-wall 

Bulb! 

With Each 
Handy Lamp Kit 

You Buy; 
Four 60-watt bulb» 
One 100-watt bulb 

One lOO-watt bulb (FREE) 
One T50-watt bulb 

7 Bulbs fot only 

94^ 
Tax Included 

Limited Time Only! 
AT LIGHT BULB 

DEALERS 
A N D OUR STORE 

THE CONNECTicujflgjJioHr«, Poyta Co, 

ji Dutlmtsi-M4HJSitl, Tax-Pjyins Comp4ny 

AUTUMN CHART 
This is the hour of the SOR re

tarded, 
The valley like a (lame of red and 

gold; ", , 
Soon the same miracles of leaves 

dlsoirded 
,Will cover eartli against approach

ing cold 
And (.ucked within the blnnketa of 

the snow 
A crisp, starched country will be 

ours to kiioW. 
Like a true promise of extended 

growing maple 
Burn brightly when the long road 

ends. 
The stream that In'tlic spring was 

overflowing 
Is banked with goldenrod and 

where it bends 
The village chimneys hall the win 

tor's coming 
With woodrires let, and warmth for 

all the homing, 
Marguerite J . Adams 

The Study Group of the Bran-
ford Garden Club met Friday, 
November 6, at the homo of Mrs. 
Oeorgc J . Fousor. Mrs. II. E. II. 
Cox, president, presided, Mrs. Win
chester Bennett , program ohalr-
inan, presented the program, Mrs. 
Charles E, Smith gave a most, In-
torosllng report on the convention 
of the National Council of diirdph 
Club held recently a t Tuscan, 
Arizona. She had brought with her 
many booklets and ' mementoes 
from the trip. She was the only 
delegate from Connecticut and 
has recently been appointed chai r 
man of s ta te meetings. Mrs. Sam
uel A. Oriswold read an Interest-' 
Ing article by Herbert Hoover. Mrs. 
Scott Gilbert spoke of the many 
hemorocallls, which could be pur
chased, and should be planted now 
and they are an excellent p lant to 
withstand tilie drought such as we 
had the past season. General dis
cussion ' followed, Mr*. Fouser 
served refreshments , ' Mrs. Cox 
presided a t the tea table. The next 
Study Group meeting will be a t the 
home of Mrs. John H. McCabe on 
Friday, December 3 a t 2:30 P.M. 

The ccrtlflcatb of Civic Achieve
ment received by tlie Branford 
Garden Club for the V. T. H a m 
mer Bird Room, by the Connecti
cut Federated Garden Clubi Octo
ber 6, 1048. will be framed and 
placed In the Bird Room. 

Return From Vacation 
The Misses Viola Kopjanskl of 

130 'West Main Street, Branford; 
Helen E. Clglch of 143 'West Main 
Street, Branford; Gladys M. Ed
wards of 30 East Main'' Street 
Branford;- Laura O. Clyitello of 5G 
Cosey Bench Road, East Haven, 
and Helen M. King of 300 Marlon 
Street, Morris Cove, have recently 
returned from a week's vacation 
In Washington, D. C , where they 
stayed At the Hotel Statlqr. 

During tlio "week they wore the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Clglch of Bethesda, Md. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tlio;na.i P. Corcoran, Jf 
of Mount Rainier, W „ formerly 
of Branford. 

Thoy also visited Mount Vermon 
Virginia and Great Falls, Mary
land. 

This Is National Education Week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parent what have 
you done to observe It? Have you 
visited your school? Do you know 
your child's teacher, the man or 
womoh who has n^ade himself or 
herself your "par tner" in build
ing your child's life? It not you 
still have time but flon't neglect to 
do It, Your teachers a re eagerly 
waiting for your call and your In
terest In the time your child is 
away from home; Aren't you curi
ous about how ho, spends tho.?o 
few hours every day? He, too. Is 
anxious to have you come. Watch 
his eyes when you entpr the room. 
Tiiey say "That 's my Dad" dr 
Thai ' s my Mom." "They're Inter
ested In me." "They're bacli Of mo 
all the way." Watch his marks 
pick up In the following weeks and 
watch your own Interest grow in 
little Important details of his 
school life you never noticed be
fore. Try It—this week Is a good 
time to begin—National Education 
Week. 

QUESTIONS and COMMENTS 
1. Wha t are our local .schools 

doing for National Education 
Week? 

All, schools arc welcoming par

ents who wish to observe classes a t 
work. Some of the schools are 
holding "open house" with llio PTA 
providing a social hour. 

2. How will the PTA "follow-up 
Education Week? 

Plan now to keep up the inter
est t h a t Is started. 

List suggestions i about your 
schools for future study courses, 
for further meeting.-!, for action to 
make the suggestions bear fruit, 

Make the most of all cooperative 
contacts started. 

3. How are you going lo follow 
up Education Week? 

The decision of coiir.'io lies with 
you. Your Interest and cooperation 
Is needed by educators id provide 
the best facilities for your chil
dren. Don't lot them down I 

"A SUCCiilSSinJL TEACHER 
NEEDS" 

The education of a college presi
dent. 

The executive ability of a financier. 
The humility of a deacon 
The adaptat ion of a ehamelcfm 
Tho wLsdom of a serpent 
Tlie gentleness of a dove. 
Tho patience of Job. 
The grace of God and 
The persislonco of the devil.' 

(Conn. Parent-Teacher) 

"Carpy" carpenter , Susan a n d D o u g l ^'^- Thomas " I ' fPhy * ' ' ' ^c J^^ 
. , „ ., V . , . leader of the annual Scholarship 

Mumford, Emlle Lou Lehr, Joan L ^ „ g „ t of the Musical Art Society 
Williams, Diana ; Holabird and [to be held in the Blackstonc 
Sharon Cuslc. | Memorial Hall on November 16th. 

Mrs. Belle Dow, mother of Mr. " ' 

CE},E«UATES BIRTHDAY 
Bobby Dow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

cJss Dow of Beckett Avenue, Short 
Beach, celebrated his 5th birth-day 
a t a par ty given a t his pa ren t s 
home. Among those attending were: 

Jean Charles, Susan and Janice Jess Dow of Beckett Avenue, Short 
Blake, Johnny and Leslie Clark, 'Beach, returned lo her homo in 
George Daulrle, Nancy Bassmann,'LlttlflcId, Texas Inst week following |Granite Bay A. A. Auxiliary a t the 
Chris Peterson, Thropp Brownla month 's s lay a t the home of hcr|Club house last evening' a t 7 P. M, 
Kinney Melghn, Harold Roganson,|jion and daughtcr-ln-law. Mrs. John Kells was hostess. 

TURKEY SUPPEW I 
A turkey supper 'was given by the 

Mr. and Mrsl Ralph NoUson 
Montoweso Street, have r(jturnccl 
froni Buftalo, N. Y. where they a t 
tended a 'wedding. 

AT CONVENTION 
'Mrs. Oscar Boldtmann, Mrs. E. 

Evis and Mi's. Otto Illi^, ioo^l supcf-
numery Policefomen attended a 
two day convention of Tho New 
England Policewomen's Association 
held lat tl^e Noi^ivlch Inn-I^orwloh, 
Coinv, recentlj;. The co^ivcptlo.n was 
addressed b̂ f ' State Police' Com 
mlssioncr'Hlckey. 

ARMISTICE '48 
Ah I Have, wo leacnod qt last to 

choose 
To follow Peace? We cannot loscl 
Oh I Have wo had enough of tears 
And win we learn from costly fears? 
There must not be, we can' t allow 
Atomic wars! '^e' 'rc $m\m u^ nowl 
The souls 'of m(jr\ \yjio fpiignt Par

ade 
And cry "Be done! Bnoughl We've 

p a i d ! " ' ••• ' •"'"'-
Dear Lord please lend ouf search

ing foot 
Through pa ths of peace so pure, so 

sweetl 
Dear God, t hy light Is breaking 

through 
Guide thou our steps we'll follow 

youi 
By Ruth EvIs 

Edward Martin 
Wins Promofion 

Edward ,'Francls Martin, son of 
Mrs. Elwood Olson of Chestnut 
Street, Branford, Connecticut has 
been promoted to the rank of 1st 
Lieutenant In the Reserve Officer's 
Training Corp.? a t the University of 
Connecticut it Is announced by 
Colonel m^bert I Stack, Comman
dant . 

The program lor ROTC consists 
of two parts ; the basic and ad
vanced course. I t extends over four 
years' a t Institutions of college level 
and leads to a commission In the Air 
or Army Reserve as Second Lieuten
ant . The advanced course will also 
consist of a summer camp of a t 
least 's ix weeks duration. 

Mr. Martin attended the Bran
ford High School prior to entering 
the University where he Is majoring 
in History. He is a member of the 
ROTC Officer's Club, United World 
Federalists and the staff of the 
'Campus" newspaper. 

During recent war ho served as 
Staff Sergeant, aerial gunner, 

with the Ninth Air Force in the 
European Theater of Operations. 
Ho was awarded the Air Medal 
with four Oak Leaf Clusters, the 
European Tlieatei- Ribbon with 
three Battle Stars and the Presi
dential Unit Citation. 

Mr. Martin resides a t the above 
address with his wife, Barbara, and 
son, Peter. 

Woman's Club To Hold 
Bridge • Fashion Shoiv 

The New Haven Junior Womlin's 
Club win hold a Bridge and Fash-
Ion Sliow on December i, In the 
Woman's Club, 501 Whitney Ave. 

Mrs. J a m e s A. Walsh Jr . of Main 
Street, Vvest Haven and Mrs. James 
Burgessof Kent Drive, Hamden, 
are In charge of the event and will 
be assisted by The Mrs. Robert W. 
Leanvenworth, Rpyce Beecher, 
James J. McKoon,,Thomas J . Ryan, 
Jr., and Miss Marjorle Jobos, all 
of Hamden, also t h e Mrs, Roy Cox, 
Npwton B. Snnford, Richard C. Lee, 
and The MISS9S Rita R, Joyce, Es
ther Walker, of this city, and Hope 
E. Mayo of Branford and Gene
vieve G. Carroll of West Haven. 

XMAS SERVICES 
WELL ATTENDED 

The Christmas Vesper Sorviocs 
hold a t the First Baptist Church 
last Sunday afternoon under the 
sponsorship of the Georgia Chapter, 
O. E. S. were largely at tended and 
well received. 

The Rev. Alfred W. Jones, pastor 
delivered the Christmas message. 

Soloists were Norma P . Zlllnsky, 
soprano and Brent W Barker, bari
tone. Rossaile G. Plnkham was the 
violinist and Mrs. Nellie B. Osborn 
presldend at ' the organ. 

Tho offertory was for the mem
bers of the Masonic Home. An en
joyable social hour followed In the 
church parlors. 
Tlie program: 

Organ Prelude, Nellie B. Osborn; 
Opening Hymn 30, O Come All Yc 
Faithful; Invocation and Lord's 
Pfayer; Gloria , Pat r l ; Responsive 
Reading 64; *Solo, 'Virgin's Slumber 
Song, Welgeniled, Norma P. Zllln
sky, Soprano; Announcements; 
Doxolo^y; Scripture Reading; Solo, 
Nazareth, Gounod, Brent W. Barker, 
Bari tone; Prayer; Hymn 28, I t Came 
Upon The Midnight Clear; A Christ
m a s Message, Rev. Alfred W. Jones; 
Offertory Solo, Selections of the 
Yulollde, Rossaile G. Plnkham, 
'Violinist; Hymn 29, Joy To The 
World; Benediction; Organ Post-
ludo, Nellie B. Osborn. Refreshments 
and Social Hour in the Church 
Parlors. 

ENGAGED 
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor of Main 

Street, Granite Bay has announced 
t h e engagement of her daughter , 
Sally Evelyn to Donald Roderick 
Rupert who is statlohed aboard the 
U.S.S. Brownson, Newport, R. I. 

A meeting of the New" Haven 
County Republican Womens Asso
ciation has been called for Thu r s 
day noon, November 18 In tlic New 
Haven Y.W.C.A. 

HAIL DAUGirrEB 
Mr. and Mrs. Robart b a h l of 

Harlson AYpnue announce the birth 
of a daughter , Barbara Ellen on 
October 22. Mrs. Dahl was the form
er Jean Kennedy of New Haven. 

The next meeting of the Baptist 
Weifai-e League will be held No
vember 17 at 8 o'clock a t the home 
of Mrs. Ray McLean In Pino Or
chard. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitaker 
Fouser (Rosamond Haiumer) a n 
nounce the arrival of a sou, Johiia-
thaii wh i t ake r on November 3, at 
New Haven HP?pital. 

DOOLEY PLEDGED 
Frank M. Dooley ot East Haven 

has been pledged Delta Upsllon Ac
cording to the Fail quarter 
fraternity pledges announced by 
Ohio State University. 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATING 
EQUIPMENT! 

FURNACES 
OIL BURNERS 
HUMIDIF IERS 

BLOWERS 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co. 
376 Lombard St., New Havon 

PHONE 5-0308 

NATIVE 
TURKEYS 

WHITE HOLLAND 
DRESSED ind DELIVERED 

READY TO COOK 

ROGER WHI^PPLE 
Stony Creek Road Telephone 857 Branford, Conn. 
OUR FLOCK MAINTAINS QUALITY REPUTATION, GOOD 

. BODY CONFORMATION AND LlNESBAlHEP M.P'̂ T 

A Cordial Invitation 

People of Branfoi'd and the surrounding ai-ea are 

cordially invited.to attend the forma'l opening- of our 

new shop on Friday evening, November 12, 

(We have endeavored to bring to the public a choice 

selection of dinnerware, both imported and domestic, 

stem-ware, bar accessories, pottery, lamps, and hun

dreds of other items suitable for Christmas, Wedding, 

Engagement and Anniversary gifts—and for all other 

occasions, ' ^ • 

May we invite your inspection. 

TUCKEK-WAIT 
oppos i te Howard-Johnson's 

Boston Post Road T e l e p h o n e 2 3 8 5 

111 ta i l t 1 i \ f t Bltfi f ii"ln a i f 'm^imj fc j * * . * .^^! ! .J JM. >«• aui u... inji^ ^^- •. >. A M •••jmftAiwm 

NATHAN HALE 
WAS THE CONNECTICUT 

PATRIOT WHO SAID: 
'' / ONLV REGRET THAT 
I HAVE BUT ONE LIFE 

TO GIVE TO MV 
COUNTRY, " f* 

VVHEN ASKED TO 

GUESS LONQ DISTANCE' 

RATES, THREE OUT OF f='QUR 

CONNECTICUT PEOPLE 

GUESSED TOO HIQHr' 

1 • ' - ' 

I . Fact."' The Revolutionary War hero made this famous remark short!/ 
before ho was executed for spying behind the British lines. 

2 , poet. '' Actually long distance rates ore lower than most people think.* 

Try the test yourself. Simply check typical rates listed inside the back 

cover of your telephone book. Note especially the low rates which are 

In effect v/eek-day evenings after 6 p, m. ond al l day Sunday. 

^ f ' From a survey of 886 Connecticut telephone subscribers. 

THE SOUTHERrl NEW 'ENGLAND: TiLtPHWE 3<d'MPANY 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ail ra les ; 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For nd over Uvcnty-flve words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Add iHciily-fivc ocnts if nd Is 
lo appear in bold lace, upper and 
lower ca,sc. 

ADD IIFI 'Y CliNTS IF AD IS 
l O Al'l'HAU IN UOI,D FACli 
CAPS, 

N O R T H BRANFORD 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding macliinc equipment placed 
In n rs t class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E E L U N C E T T P K W B I T E K 0 0 . 

O. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

309 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVEH5: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper fiiitter and 
Leaders i Roof ing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLDMBING AND 
LUMBEK COMPANY 

1730 Stale St. New IISTon, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-0294 

F O R SALE—IN STOCK—Fergu
son tractors $1605; Improved type 

snow plows 0160; Cordwood saws 
$75; Disc harrows $208; Front lead
ers $285; Post hole diggers $220; 
Fertilizer spreaders $180; Frehrlng 
cement mixers $162^ and a big sup
ply of Ferguson plows, mowers, etc. 
Wc also sell 3 HP & 7 HP garden 
tractors, Sally saws, sprayers, En-
dercs. Turner and Wlnpower equip
ment . No other t ractor 'g ives you 
all the Important features you get 
on the genuine Ferguson. For de
tails phone New Haven 2-1827, Rus
sell Equip. Co., Walllngford. Open 
Evenings. 25 

ST. AlIGtJSTlNE'S K. C. CHURCH 
Rev. .Folni J. McCarthy. Pa.slor 

Frank Frawloy 
Organist and Choir Direrlor 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mavs 8:00Norlhfoid Congrcga-

tlonal Church 
The children will receive their in 

structions on Saturday morning nt 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. 

z i o N E P J ¥ C ( ) 1 ' A I / C ; I U I K C I I 
Ilcv, Francis "J. Sinilh, RecUir, 

Mr,s-. Paul R. HawUlns 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 llniy Eucharist and Sermon 
10:;iO Church School 

(•OXGUKGATIONAL Clir i lCII 
Uev, U. C. 'J'rcnl, I 'aslor 

Mrs. Douglas B. Hoiabird 
Organist and Ciwlr Direrlor 

11:00 Morning wnrshiiJ ^' 
0-Ar> Church School 

, S r i R r r U A U S X C H U R C H meet
ing, 67 Illffh Street, East Haven 
every Tliurs<lay evening 7;4.5. All 
welcome. Private Readings by ap -
poinlmcnt. Rev. Cora W. Richards, 
4-10.15. • U 

W A N T E D - ' ' - ' ' '"' G rooin hou.sc a t 
, or near Avcrlll Place, Branford. 

Out of town buyer for a future 
home. Seller would not have to 
move. Replies strictly confiden
tial. All ca.sh deal. Adrtres.s» Box 
29, Branford 12-9 

LOST—Pft''*«t)ook No. 13171. If 
found return to Branfoi'd Savings 
Bank. 12-2 

STATE OF .CONNECTICUT '" 
Personnel Department Examina

tion noticp.s: RESEARCH ASSIS
TANT (BIOLOOYi No. 1333, $2418-
,$3210; SUPERVISOR OF PERSON
NEL, STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH, No. 1330, $3744-$4734; 
closing date. November 18, 1048. 

Connecticut residence Is waived 
on Evamlnalions for CLERK, 
GRADE III a t the Commtssion on 
the Cure and Treatment of the 
Chronically HI. Aged and Inllrm, 
No. 1331, $2418-.$32I0; PRINCIPAL 
CHILD, WELFARE SUPERVISOR, 
No. 1332, $44O4-$5106. Closing date 
Novnmber 26, 1948. 

TYPIST, GRADE II , No. 1323, 
and STENOGRAPHER, GRADE II . 
No. 1329, ,$1890-$2352. No closing 
date . All' .salaries quoted include 
temporary salary adjustments. 

Appii'cation forms and detailed 
information may be obtained a t 
tho Personnel Dcpartinent, State 
Capitol, Hartford, or a t local of
fices of the ' Connecticut State Em
ployment Service. 

GLBNDON A. SCOBORIA, 
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

~ LEGAL NOTICES 

The Nortli Branford Volunteer 
P'ire Department, Co. No. 1, will 
conduct llieir November rag and 
paper drive on ne.Nt Sunday. Resi
dents are urged to tie up their pa
pers, and place them by tl ic.road
side in front of tlieir liomes for 
easy collection. The money raised 
in this way will be u.sed toward 
the Building Fund. 

At the, recent C.Y.O. election tho 
following olUcers were elected: 
President, Arthur Batt ls ta; vice-
president. Rose Marrone; Secretary, 
Carol Senecal; and Treasurer, Dei)-
nis Hartigan. 

A meeting ot the Vestry of 2;lon 
Episcopal Church will be held a t 
the Rectory on Sunday evening, 
November 14 a t 8 o'clock, and it is 
hoped tha t there will be a full a t 
tendance. 

Rev. Francis J . s m i t h and Mrs. 
Smltii at tended tho Institution ot 
the Rev. Leonard Fllshre, the new 
rector of St. Paul's Church in 

jWaliingford. The Archdeacon Fran
cis J, Smith, assisted in the ser
vices, and he and Mrs. Smith were 
among the guests entertained at 
tea a t the Rectory. ' \ 

A memorial to Mrs. Elisc, Marie 
Gedney in the form of a silver la-
bavo bowl was dedicated a t tho 
services of Zlon Episcopal Church 
on Sunday. This unit of tho Com-

niunlon Service was presented by 
tho, Zlon parish Guild of which 
Mrs. Gedney was a member for the 
past many years. 

Armistice Day has been selected 
by the Ladles Sewing Society ns 
the lime for their annual chicken 
pic supper served in the town hall 
a t G and at 7 o'clock. The public 
is invited. 

A number ot 4-H'ers attended 
Achievement Night in the Hamden 
High School on last Fi-iday night. 
Many Interesting awards were 
made. Miss Barbara JunlvCr was 
honored. . 

N H C 
[Copelaiid and Marlon Dlclcofninn. 
R e p o r t e r tile Nomlnatlngv Com
mittee by Chairman, L. M. Cooke ot 
Wnllingford will complete the 
routine business. 

The highest point of Interest will 
be the report on tho membership 
drive which qomes to a close a t 

lannual meeting time. Chairman 
Herbert B. HubbcU of VVoOdbrldgo 
with his two Lt. Commanders, Ed- speaking contest. This competition 
ward P. Rowland of .Crford and is conducted by tho radio indu.stjy 

PagB BtTWi 

For the second year WNHO Ih 
New Haven has beconlc tlie key 
station hi Connecticut for tho voice 
of Democracy high school public 

preview broadcast' of IHe rules' ot 
the contest, together with sample 
talks by some ot the nat ion 's ,out
standing orators on Monday Novem
ber J5th from 1:30 to 2:00 P. M. 
Schools have been Instructed to 
tune In nt t ha t tin-.c. 'I'he Loivcr 
Nnugatuck Valley, New Havon, and 
Han\den Junior Cluinvoers of Com

merce a r t 'collftWallnfe' v i t h " t h e -
station on this broadcast. Finals in 
the ,Ncw> .Hnycn-fl^m^cn cortttst 
will be conducted over \VlOtO 
(1340 lt«) and WNHC-PM (09,1 rae.), 
on Wednesday November 24th /rbiaj,, 
D:15 to ID P. M. Many mcrchatiilise 
priiies a r c being awarded to local 
and statewide finalist*. ' ,-., 

Farm Bureau 
Annual MeeHng 
Due On Friday 

Tlie 34th Annual Meeting of the 
New Haven County Farm Bureau 
will be held on Fi'.iday evening, 
November 12th, a t the Olive Branch 
Masonic Temple on Wlialley Avenue 
in WestvUle, Connecticut. 

Beginning a t 7:30 P. M. and runn
ing through until midnight, the pro
gram holds items of Interest for 
all members ot the farm family and 
their friends. Orcliestral music by 
the Connecticut Mountaineers and 
group singing will be Interspered 
throughout the evening. President 
Charles R, Bishop of Guilford will 
call the business meeting to order 
a t 7:46 P. M. I h e financial report 
will be given by the Treasurer, Carl 
F. Hauser. The County Extension 
Staff will be presented and a r e 
sume of their work during the past 
year will given by County Agent 
Roy E. Norcross. 

Of particular Interest will be a 
demonstration "The Green Tliumb" 
by two of the younger members of 
the 4-H Club In the county, Willis 

trlet of Branford, ha th limited 
their .claims for settlement. Those 
wlio neglect t o ' p r e sen t their ac
counts iiropcrly attested, within 
said imo, will be debarred a recov
ery. All persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

Bertha E. Smith, Admlnistraotr, 
c-o Frederick R. Hondo 
Attorney a t Law 
P. O. Box 503 
Branford, Connecticut 25 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL IvfAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. Phono 438 Branford 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 23, 
1D48 
Estate of HARRY L. GARDNER, 

late of Springfield Gardens New 
•York owning property in Bran
ford, in said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
lor settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to • 

Helen Nichol, Administratrix 
179-36 Selover Road 
Springfield Gardens, New York (25 

DISTRICT O F BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE, COURT October 28, 
1948. 
Estate of EkNEST F. SMITH late 

of Branford,- In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis-

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Ivton., Tues., Nov. 14-15-16 

George Brent, Jane Powell in 

Luxury Liner 
ALSO 

The Checkered 
Coat 

Wednesday, Nov. 17 

Tyrone Powor In 

BloocJ and Sand 
ALSO 

Betty Grable, Victor tvlaturo in 

I Wake Up 
Screanning 

rhurs., FrI., Sat., Nov. 18-19-20 

Lorotta Young, Robert Mitchum 
and V/illiam Holden in 

Rachel and the 
^ Stranger 

ALSO 

Variety Time 

William P. Tomlinson o t Walling 
ford, will call on the town captains 
to make final reports. To date 
preliminary reports.show t h a t the 
jdrlve is going as well, or better, 
than usual and it is expected that 

|somo increase -will be made this 
year over the 1,503 total for 1947-
1048. 

The speaker of the evening will 
be Bob Steele, well know radio com
mentator, whoso humor and 
witticisms are well known through
out Connecticut. 

An added feature will be a 
dance demonstration by Mrs. Sheila 
Haakon of Madison. Mrs. Haakon 
is a student of the Art of Dancing 
and will give its history from lis 
earliest beginning ui) to modern 
times. Mrs. Haakon is known in 
Hollywood and New York theatrical 
circles; is a well known dancing 
teacher in eastern Connecticut, and 
is scheduled to appear before tho 
Congressional Women's Club In 
Washington, D. C. In December. 

AH members and friends of tlie 
New Haven County ' Farm Bureau 
arc Invited to at tend this annual 
meeting. 

No dinner Is being, .served this 
year, but refreslimcnls will bo 
served during the evening. 

Mrs. Marguerite Allis of Branford, 
author and lecturer, will be tho 
guest speaker a t the Half Hour 
Reading Olub monthly meeting t o 
morrow at 3 o'clock a t the home of 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Short , Beach. 
Mrs. Allla will talk on "New England 
Traditions." Preceding tho regular 
mectins, an exceutlvci board moet-
IngrWlll be held at 2:30. 

In collabornlUm with the United 
States and local Junior Chambers 
of Commerce, to find four outstand
ing young orators In t h e nation who 
will bo awarded college scholarships, 

Local Jnyccc 1)rganlnntlons 
throughout Connecticut are col
laborating with local radio stations 
to find winners In each section of 
the state. Students arc Judged on 
flve-iulnulo talks which thoy i)re-
pare on the subject "I Speak for 
Democracy." 

ReoordliiRS of voices of local 
winners will bo auditioned in tho 
WNHC studios In tho Elm City, and. 
tho winner Invited to participate In 
a special broadcast over tho Con
necticut State Network. A transcrip
tion of.thc slate winner will be sent 
by the Now Haven station (o Wa,sh-
Inglon, D. C , to parllclpnte In Lho 
national contest. 

WNHC will present a special 

Richard B. Avcrill 
Enlists In Navy 

Chief .Joseph Sabatino, Rccniltor 
In Charge of the U. S. Navy Re
cruiting Station a t 185 Church St., 
New Haven today announced the 
enlistment of Rlchird Blgelow 
AverlU of 23 Bradley St., Branford. 
AverlU was enlisted under • the 
Navy's High.School Graduate Pro
gram and upon completion ot his 
he win be enrolled In the school of 
Recruit training and Recruit leave 
his choice which In Rtchwd's case 
win 'be Radioman. : 

Upon completion of Radio School 
he will be assigned to a unit of 
the fleet or a base., 

gift and greet ing 

^<W.o 

A portrait in its own personal 

Mont plonslnif, mont porioniil, mo«t,' 
prized gift of nil—B portrilt, »Uf 
droaaod up in a briglit and gay.' 

holidiiy wrupping Inporlbjd wltli' 
a fltlh\g Clirlatmna vor»o.' ll'd it, 

Instinir tokon of WBrii>H««rt«dJ' 
frinndshli). For family or fri«n3»,'. 

jilttu now to noiid a portrilt bf 
your cliiid, your fnmtly, or you* 

V own pursonnl phologrnph. Call 
\ for np Bppoii\tnjont today—, 

aavo hours,of sliopptnf timq| 

Special Holidny PricoS ' • 

CQLTER STUDIQ " 
214 tvialnSt. ToL 322 Brahdord 

• • j 

^ 

'••'••'• • ; ' ; l i - M • „ ; i , , 

KILOWATTHOUI 

! 

T H I S liugeT^modem 80,000 horsepower generator, similar to those now being iiv' 
stalled at our steam plants, squeezes nearly twice as many Ji.ilowattliours from a jjound 
of coal as our most cfBcient unit could 20 years ago. „' 

Unfortunately, however, the economies resulting from this engineering achieve^ 
ment have been prevented froni lowering today's cost of producing electricity by the 
increasing cost of coal, the source of your electric power. Since 1939, for cJcamplc, the 
cost of the coal wc use has more than doubled and is still climbing. v 

iToday $6.32 worth of coal is needed to generate the same amount of electricity 
which could be produced in 1939 from $2.95 worth of coal. ' 

Coal is a good example, but the costs of everything, else needed to provide your 
electric service have also increased greatly. To meet your rising service demands we 
must extendi our construction program, begun right after the end of the war, t̂̂  
a cost of about $50,000,000, fn addition to the $27,000,000 already spent. 

Much higher "living costs" plus the fact that our Company's financial condition 
muist be good chough to obtain from investors the large ainoiint of moiiey necded'tb 
pay for our construction program, have forced us to seek relief and reverse a rate reduc
tion record which has endured for many years. We had no other choice, but we're glad 
to say that electricity is still the biggest and best bargain that comes into your home. 

\ 

THE .CONN5CT]iCUT l l G r t T AND POWER COMPANY 
A Btftiness-Manased, Tax-Payhg Company 
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THE BRANFOBD BEVbiW - EAST HAVEW WEWB 

MOTHER'S SON 
BY BILL AUERN 

T Z T iMc world happily believed that U WM 
- . - - - , '„ .,,0 The end ot that decade, tlmca inrco, 

the threshold ot peace tor nil time mo ciio ui ., u _̂  ^ ^̂ _̂ _̂̂  ^̂ _._ 
flnds trouble facing from all i 
ados and speeches arc the o r e . -- •-. ,,- ^^tcran of all wars. No( 
events paBt occuples_lh_e_b«sy mlndŝ ^oJ Uiojet^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^ c.-paratrooper, 

Thirty years ago 
the threshold ot peace lor lu. i...... • ^^^ ĵĵ ,̂ g ^„ j jo,^.,^ pnr-
flnda trouble facing t^°'"'^''^^<,^;"t ^he day. Elsewhere, contemplation of i,j„i, i,.iH anoi>rhes arc the order ot i,u<- ""-*• „ . », Not the ados and speeches arc the 
events past occupies the b — 
Last of quiet prayers must be Issuing from 
Leonard "Cuple" Tamsln, „„„„„„„. ,,as seen the epitome of battle 

To this day, ho and another kfigllng Bonius, ni*.,.._ .^^^^ „„ „„nHj. lov-
3S roco 
.the t( 

on wo: 
3 Jolnl 

PROSPECT BEACH ELEVEN 
OPPOSES LAURELS SUNDAY 

The Branford Laurels, f"'l?""="'-nPjiO'|-|po O l l P S t 

For ''B" Title 
Gathers Speed 

Laurels Fall 
When Easties 

Pull Sleeper 

.oubles record o ^ r ^ E S ^ ^ - ^ ^ - -

hefore ^ ' ' ^ ^ Z ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . } ^ ^,:!!1!^^ °' '̂ '» 
tnoui ue " " 3 ; ,""•:-".„ became the foremost busl-

Llko Jim. when »i=/;'''{;'°"/"'Lt»tes Oupir^fter due deliberation 
ness ot the youth ot the United ^^wtos, <.upie, aiv r^ 

Chose the P " " " ° P = » ; « ' ? , , " ; « i X l C the BOoTh Screamln. Eagles. 
marked his courage for he- "ke »» o'^'^^ ° ' J" followtog Thanksglvlne' 

r r a s ^ t ' ^ ^ ^ T c f - ' - r f r a : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "-^ un^a got 1 . first 

' " ' u n t k f j l m l ^ a r r w r o n U ' o S p l o c«me Into town, it was an Inaus-

In a fine handmade machine, and a victory was,decided. . 
But the X c ot publlclt; shone on the sky boys. If a unit bettered 

thelf tm" y r a 115 mllo hike under full pack, then the crown rested 
nn nrm iiPiidR iinonslly for It was certain to return to the brows ot tho 
^ O h ^ i S ' a f r S B a t t e T e d p h y s l c a l . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the 101st Airborne Division carved Its own*ilche In the annals of time. 
It Is written m Us own book . v . "the lOlst Airborne Division has no 
history, but It has a rendezvous with destiny.' , ^ „ ... ,„ ,, 

Ye . It waw't all toll and sweat.Buddles wore married. Buddies took 
week-end passes'. Buddies landed In ] air for lighting. But it was the 
wo ds of Jlra Barba which best expressed the spirit, 'Tvo got to get some 
way of driving this thing out of mo for with my knowledge ot how to 
kill, I'm afraid for somoone or thing." , ... , 

The unit shlftod.lts training areas from time to time and with each 
transterral came a new phase in training. HouV after hour was given to 
checking the minor things for a paratrooper has but one chance. Fate 
never turnS to say. "Better luck next time," . 

In the spring ot 1044, the outfit hit.England as so many other war
time divisions had before them and so many would later. 

Later. In June,'he was to stand nt attention, with thousands ot oth
er troopers and witness the untorgottablo sight of General of tlio Armies, 
Dwlght "Ik?" Elsenhower bidding them God Speed. Ho was to remember 
to Ills dying day tho appearance of Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
and tho remarks his coming occasioned. "I'll bo damned, doesn't the guy 
ever go out without his cigar?" "Ike looks like a pretty good Joe". "God, 
ain't Bradley a little guy though." 

Somewhere, someone made a speech. 
"Tonight is tho night of nlghfe. Tomorrow throughout the whole of 

our homeland and the allied world, bells ydll ring out tho gind tidings 
that you Have arrived and tho invoslon for liberation has begun. The 
hopes and prayers of your near ones accompany you. Your fear of the 
enemy is about to become a reality." 

Speculation was cut short with the order to move and soon men 
were piling Into transports and gliders. There was one unforgettable 
sight of a man, his arms stultod with gear trying to run with his pants 
around, his knoes. His suspenders had snapped at tho wrong moment. 
It all served to ease tho tension, though, and soon the air was filled 
with aircraft and the short ride over tho channel was over. A tew short 
hours and Hie beachhead was (irmly socyred. 

They had bridged the gap to destiny. 
In a tow weeks the Battle of Normandy was finished for tho para

troopers. They had started tho tete'a tote. There wore pthers who would 
flrilsh the action. -

Back to England for new«equlpment and a thorough rccheck. Seven 
packed days.or fun where you find it and thqn to tho air again. 

In the United Statesj headlines blazed. Sky Army RIpS'HolIand Nazis. 
Soon It was again Thanksgiving Day. Once again it would have been 

C rations if; some thoughtful cows hadnot crossed the lino of fire. Tho 
unit began to prepare for Christmas In Paris. 

It,was about the 10th ot December when tho Battle of the Bulge 
started. The Airborne, truck-borne, rushed Into the thick of battle to 
assist the belabored. For six tough days, lt.wa.s touch and go but Christ
mas was tho turning point. General Mac's famous reply. "Nuts," was 
coon augmented by a Christmas message. "The allied troops are counter 
attiacklng in force." . " t 

It Is Armistloo Day which brings out these thoughts. It was not a 
paratioop division which won the wdr. Eacli soldier and sailor hag high 
regard for the inates who shared the fruits ot battle, bitter or sweet. 
Armistice Day is the time to think.' ' 

Members ot Brantord's Battery, tho 103rd Field Artillery unit, do It 
' with a reunion, made more precious with the passing years. Some towns 

do It with parades. Most men do it was memories. 
Cuple 'Î amisln remembers dllTerently. 
On Mothers Day. at Easter-tlme and at Christmas, the wldowod. now 

childless. Mrs. Louise Barba, of Indian Neck Avenue, receives a bouquet 
of flowers, sometimes they are gladioli; some times they are roses. The 
card Is simply signed, Leonard Tamsln, You see, Jim was ii buddy In the 
Airborne service but died in D-Day action. To Cuple's way of thinking 
everymothor should have a son. .' 

Local Lassies 
Blank Hamden 

Hockeyists 3-0 

ed by three ol the old guard foot 
ball players In tho persons of 
Pete' Nalmo, coach. Bill PanaronI 
and Ed Gatavasky, is scheduled for 
a tough contest on Sunday after 
noon at Hammer Field when they 
oppose the Prospect Beach Boys 
Club at 2 P. M. 

Tho visitors arc highly rated 
throughout "the state semi-pro 
circles and manager Nick Wctcd 
said last night that he had hoped 
to take on the West Il&von team 
later in the season when hig now 
additions felt more at homewlth 
tho Intricate T system as coached 
by Nalmo. 

Wctcd reassured his listeners, 
however, that at the present limo; 
he Iswllllng to meet any and all 
comers since his array now has 
adequate ball tolers and blockers. 

Two of the mainstays of tho club 
will not be In togs on Sunday. They 
are Bill HInchoy, who has borne tho 
brunt ot the carrying to date and 
Marv Kol'bln, clasisy guard, who Is 
lost to the team for the sea.TOn with 
two torn ligaments in his ankle. 
Othorwiso tho club will be fit for 
full time service, Wetod said. 

The Prospect Beach youths are 
well knowii n the annals ot West 
Haven sports for many famous high 
school and college players have 
como from there. Tlie Irons' 
brothers, who later went to Dart
mouth are among the brighter 
gridiron spectacles ot the last 
decade. In previous.years tho unit 
has been known as the Vets, They 
win bring a largo delegation ot 
tans to root for the eleven. 

BOWLING 
C, Ahcani 
Dick 
S. Lubeskl 
M. Marklcski 
M. Torello 

East Haven High now alert to 
the possibility of winning the class 
B football championship, ran wild 
In soundly trouncing the Staples 
High grlddera of Westport last 
Saturday 25 to 0. 

Tho Shorellnera tallied In every 
period but the fourth and held a 12 
to 2 edge In first downs recorded. 
hTe triumph riow gives the Crlsafl-
men a mark of five wln.4, one tie and 
one loss In seven contests this Fall. 

In the first period Jim Bambor-
della returned a punt from' the 
Staples 35 to the 20. Lou Paollllo 
slammed through for an eight-yard 
advance and a pass from Paollllo to 
Joe D'Onofrlo gave East Haven a 
first down on the two. Paollllo 
rammed through from that point on 
the next play to put the Easties In 
front. 

/Don Carafeno recovered a Staples 
bobble on the latter's 21 In the sec
ond quarter to set up tho next East 
Haven touchdown. D'Onofrlo picked 
up eight and Gambcrdella battered 
his way to tho 10 for a first down. 
After Carleton Erdman reeled oft 
five more Gambcrdella carred and 
went the remaining five yards into 
pay dirt. 

Late in the period, Paollllo inter
cepted a pass and ran 45 yards to 
score standing up. Ed VeroiUo's boob 
made the score 10-0 In East Haven's 
favor at the halftime. 

Redman turned In a scintillating 
65 yard Jaunt In the third quarter 
as he ripped through left tackle and 
shook himself loose at East Haven's 
45-yard strip. He was almost 
caught behind the lino ot scrimmage 
but piled through tackle at the last 
minute. 

A sleeper forward pa&s, good tor 
comblhcd total of 95 yards, gave 

the East Haven Boy's Club a B to O 
win over an augmented Branford 
Laurels combine at Hammer Field 
la.'il Sunday afternoon. 

The play, used late In the last 
quarter, took advantage ot a mIx-up 
in the Branford offensive and de
fensive assignments, and was per
fectly cxcuted by Art DeFllppo, 
veteran gridiron warhorse, who 
stood on his five yard line and 
tossed a forty yard aerial to Guy 
Gugllemo who .sped the remaining 
distance untouched. Pat Pcsca 
mls.sed the placement try tor the 
extra point. • 

The Branfoi'd array showed signs 
of Increasing power as the ad
dition of Bill Panaroni, Ed 
OatavaskI and potc Nalmo bore 
fruit In outgalnlng their conquerors 
but two Inspired goalllne stands al
lowed the Easties touchdown terri
tory to BO unsullied. Brantord's 
chief drawback was a lack of pre
paration. 

Tlie game was the sixth win ot the 
season tor the victors and was play
ed before a largo crowd. 

Tliursclfty. November 11, 10^8 

Lou Little 
To Address 

Bridgeport 
Lou Little, head coach at 

Columbia university for the past 
nineteen years and one ot the na
tion's outstanding gridiron meters, 
will be the principal speaker at the 
first annual football banquet to be 
held by.the University ot Bridge
port Tuesday evening, November 
30, Herb Gllnes, director ot 
athletics, announced yesterday. The 
Purple and While which has won 
three and lost three so tar this year 
win close Its first football season 
with the Maryland State game 
November 13. Gllnes wlU bo general 
chairman for the occasion. 

Little, subject ot an article in this 
week's Look Magazine, will wind up 
Columbia football at Thanksgiving 

land make his appearance in Brldge-
NBC Television sportscaster Bob'port, before making a trip to the 

TELEVISE GAME 
ON SATURDAY 

NBC Television will cover the 
annual Yale-Princeton game, one ot 
the oldest continuing .scries in col
lege football, to be played at Yale 
Bowl here Saturday, Nov. 13 (1;45 
P. M., EST). 

Princeton, last year's Big Three 
champ, hopes to retain the title this 
year. Tlie Tigers accomplished half 
of that task last Saturday with a 
47-7 triumph over Harvard, Prince
ton lists three victories against three 
10S.SCS this season, and Yale has won 
four and lost three. The Bulldogs 
trounced King's Point last Satur
day, .52-0. 

Princeton's Tigers will be 'favored 
tor the Nov. 13 game. In spite of the 
fact that they lost, 23-20, to the 
same Brown team that Yale con
quered, 28-13. Princeton beat Yale 
In 1947, 17-0 

Stanton will give the play-by-play 
description Saturday. Bob Meyer 
will be tcchnlal'adviser. 

T'he game will beb seen on the 
NBC east coast lelevl.slon net work. 
A special relay system between 
New Haven and New York was con
structed by NBC tor this season's, 
football teleca.sts from the Yale 
Bowl. 

Hornets Fail 
To Score As 
Milford Wins 

Five hundred spectators saw 
Branford again drop a Housalonic 
League football'clash last Saturday, 
this lime to Mllford High-who was 
hard pressed to eke out a 6 to 0 win 
over the hapless local eleven. Tlie 
game was played at Hammer Field. 

A pass interception, on tho last 
play of tho third period after the 
two rivals had battled on even terms 
del to the score.. 

Don Kwaak gathered In a Petela 
pass on the Hornet forty yard line 
to set the stage. 

Tlie Milford Maroons took off for 
payoff as soon as the fourth quarter 
opened. Ford rltled one to Mathbws 
on the Branford 20 yard line. On 
the next play, with the Milford 
backfleld filled with Branford in
vaders. Ford located Phil Brough In 
the end'ione with another perfect 
20-yard pass that went for the 

ford's final rally with another pass 
Inteceptlon later in tho fourth 
quarter, 

Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN. 
Aulhoriiod ropresenlalive 

for the 
AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 

ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A. 

In -this Disirict 
CALL BRANFORD 875-3 

for Information 
/ PERSONAL INTCRVieW, WITHOUT 

OBLIGATION, MAY BE AURANGED 

West coast. 
Bridgeport gridders, who are still 

enthused after last week's upset 
win ovT!r Kinks Point, aim at Knock
ing oft Hotslra this week coming 
up against one of the season's 
toughest in Maryland State next 
week. Hofstra, which hasn't done 
.so well this year, whipped Kings 
Point, Brooklyn College, and City 
College last season. 

TEN TIMES 
TOofUe 

THAN WAR 

TURKEY SHOOT 
Annual Elm City Gun Club Turloy 

Shoot lo bo held Novombor 14, 1948 

flf Bradloy Street Range, Eait Havon 

Shooting foo, two targets for $ 1 . 

No skill roquirod. Fitch Lucic targot. 

For ticlots call Al Clario, 4-'16'?5. 

Alio jHcef shooting lor prizes 

Evirr J'" "" *'™" " m«ny 

Americans die or an iniureii 

in accidents as were killed 

and wounded in ail World 

Wat III Do you need any 

more proof of the uniTenai 

need for Accident Insamnce 

— and do you hare diis vital 

pcotcctioEuy 

James P. Kavanaugh\ 
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 

uiirtii tceiiiEiii m miuNin iivrim 
~^ lirtlitl, ciaiictlcit 

A group of girls from the Senior 
and Junior classes played a Field 
Hookey game against Hamden High 
Scliool in tile the latter town re
cently. The local girls won 3-0 and 
It was also called a team victory 
because of tho team work they 
showed. The girls who played won 
tho right; to go under a competi
tive game held under the super
vision of Miss Virginia Moessmang, 
physical "educational instructor for 
girls In the local high school. 

Pat Kennedy and Mary Ztirow-
skl made 2 goals and showed out
standing ability in the game. Oth
er members of the team Included: 
Barbara Pope, Lorraine Stevens, 
Alice Bedard, Joan Kamlnsky, Mary 
Barbara Jones, Alice Struzinski, 

Aim Anastaslou, Leona Peterson, 
Jessie Vltszak, Janyce Smith, Jean-
etto DcBernardI, and Thelma 
Dougherty. 

_ _ i 

North Branford 
Cops Verdict As 

Passes Succeed 
The recently organized North 

Branford Junior football team won 
a hard, fought contest against St. 
Peter's of New Havon last .Sunday 
atterrjoon by a 7 to 0 count. 

Denny Hartigan's snappy for
ward pass to Dave Rose gave the 
suburbanites their score in the 
first period. Rose added the extra 
point with a well calculated center 
plunge. 

Andy Amatura, starting fullback, 
was lost for the season when he 
suffered a broken collar bone. 

PEALERS KNOW FORDS SEST/* 

it 

\A 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
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C T n I / - T I Y VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 
O I K I V« I L I PREVIEWS OF THE 

L O C A I EAST HAVEN SCENE 
BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

DIAMOND JUBILEE OF NURSING 

It is hard to believe, as we look iibout us ami see the noble work 
that is being done here and tlirovi(;h()iit Amerieu by women who have 
entered the profession of iiursiiii,', tliat llie professional nurse was un
known prior to seventy-five years ago. We are remiiuled in a state
ment by Governor James C. Sluiiiiioii that tliis week of November M 
to 20, lias been designated throughout the nation as "Nursin;; Pro
gress Week." lie stresses that this year marks the diamond jubilee 
of American iiursiiig and urges that ut this time Connectiout people 
pay tribute to the nursing profession. ' 

An important event of the week w.ill lie the "Diataond Juhile* of 
Nursing Dinner" of the Coiiiieclieut State Nurses' A.ssociatiuii to be 
held this Thursday evening at tlie Now Haven Country Club. At this 
time special honor will be paid to Miss Mary Grace Hills, the oldest 
living ju'esideiit of the assoeiiitiou, who is credited with having e,s-
tablished the state organization in 1904. 

Miss Hills was the founder and for many years the director of 
the New Haven Visiting Nurse Assne.iation. When she started her 
work in public health nursing that phase of nursing was almost un
known. Today the scope of the visiting nurse has vastly enlarged. 
Public Nurse associations, such as we have in East Haven, have 
sprouted almost everywhere. Other specialized fields of nursing have 
also grown and e.xpaiidod, and each year sees increasingly large 
classes of amlutious young women enrolling in this challenging lil'e-
work. 

It is a fur cry from the Sary Gamps, that passed for nurses a 
hundred years and more ago, to the well-trained, efficient, skilled and 
devoted professional nurses of our time. On this special work, dedi
cated to "Nursing Progress", we hail the 7uth aninversary .of a 
great profession. 

THE LONGEST WAY 'ROUND IS THE SHORTEST 

More and ijiore East Haveners, going lo and from New Haven 
by. automobile, are discovering that what with bridge repairs, open 
bridges, shunting of freight cars, and the new one-way streets, the 
"longest way 'round is the shortest way." ' • 

They are finding out that many minutes can be saved in driviug 
either to New Haven or back lo East Haven by utilizing tlie Chapel 
Street Bridge, or even going.all ithe way,round by Grand Avenue or 
the longer route via ferry and Lombard Streets. 

. Not only lire the approaches to the Toinlinson bridge often block
ed by freight trains moving ears to and from the industries along the 
East Shore, or the bridge itself open for passage of the river boats, 
but the bridge seems to be in an almost constant state ot repair. Years 
ago the new Tomlimson bridge gave promise of giving tlie Bast Shore 
Communities rapid transit to and from New Haven, but of late it 
would seem that the older routes of travel, wliile mueli longer, are 
easier to drive on and get one to one's destination a lot (luioker. 

Eeacliing the center of New Haven under the new one-way 
street plan is not easy. Old driving habits have had to be broken and 
rcad.iustmeiits made. Now the easiest access seems to bo thrdugh ,"'jlm 
Street rather than amid the teeming truck tralTie of lower Wateithnd 
State Streets. And the easiest way to reach Elm Street is thrSu'gh 
Grand Avenue. 

May it be hoped thai some day, not too far distant that new State 
highway approach through Grannis Corner, and into New Haven by 
the most direct route M'ill be a reality 

CHANGES CONSIDERED 
FOR UNIO"N SCHOOL 

TOWN'S OLDEST EDUCATIONAL PLANT, BUILT IN 1880 MAY 
BE RENOVATED AND MODERNIZED AS PART OF SCHOOL 
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
BRANFORD, CONN. 25 MEADOW STREET PHONE 698 

CHURCH AND CHAPEL 
(By Rev. .John L. Gregory, former pastor St. Andrew's 

Methodist Churcli, now secretary New Haven Council of Churches) 

These are household words to New Haven. Tliey should be more. 
When the writer first euine to New Haven, one of the things which 

most impressed him was the names of its main business streets: 
Church, Chapel and Temple. 

These names were very significant to him, a minister, and should, 
he feels, be more meaningful to all New Haveners including our 
suburbanites. , • 

As we know, the founders of New Haven came with a religious 
background, which must have been of more than usual significance to 
have expressed itself in street names and now after three hundred 
years it would be most unfortunate for our community if its citizens 
traversing these busy thoroughfares, somehow forgot what these 
names should suggest,-—namely the central place religion should have 
in life. M,ore so now, tiiaii three hundred years ago, because of the in
creased tempo and tremendous powers life has in its hands to'use for 
belter or for worse. 

You cannot expect a smooth ride when the axle of the wheel is 
off center. As multitudes tend to push religion to the periphery of 
life, they make rough going fur us all, and give a lopsidedne-ss to 

.life thai can be disastrous. 
The names of Cluireh, Chapel and Temple .should be a challenge 

to the City Hall, the Courts, the Chamber of Commerce, to the mer
chants on these Streets and to all using them, eoiistantly reminding 
them to labor as unto the Lord and to insist on the honesty, integrity 
and justice which at least shall approximate what,we believe to be 
the very characteristics of God Himself. 

Furthermore, in addition to the street names there are on the 
Center Green, three Cliurches, each with its own architectural charm, 
its chimes and bells witnessing and proclaiming daily to all, who be
hold them, such truths as "Thou Shalt Love The Lord Thy God—and 
Him Only Shalt Thou Serve" or "Seek Ye First The Kingdom Of 
God And Ail These Tilings Shall Be Added Unto You." 

The writer does not happen to he a member of any one of these 
Clmrehes and he lives on the edge of the city but he rejoices that at 
the center of our city stand these beautiful gems of architecture, 
like High Altars amid the laee of graceful elms beneath God's over-
arching skies. 

Should not all ̂ of us, regardless of Church afilliation, with due 
regard, for the splendid .service of all our Churches, both city and 
subui'ban, more deeply appreciate the important witucss these Church
es bear, and the lift and clmllcnge they daily give to the laultitudes 
of passersby, many of whom, are doubtless burdened with the disap
pointments and di.scouragemcnts of life. 

Church and Chapel i.s a busy eorne,r but it should be and is much 
' more than that, t6 thousands of people every day^—because some 

folks long ago valued religion, and many .still do, and we hope many 
more will. 

In the early days of East Ha
ven school needs were taken care 
or by means of ont-room schools 
which were adequate until the 
growth of tlie community brought 
about the concentration of pupils 
which made it advisable to con
sider a "union" or consolidated 
school. The result was the first 
major step in the East Haven 
school system—the building of Un
ion School In 1890. 

More often than not the building 
ot a school is preceded by n verbal 
battle over tho choice of a site. In 
this case there was no exception. 
After several town meetings which 
made decisions and then rescinded 
them, the New Haven Board of Ed
ucation was chosen as final judges 
In selection of a site and the lo
cation on Thompson Avenue was 
the answer. 

Four rooms were erected at .a 
cost of $12,000 to give the town one 
of the best schools in the state, 
according to reports ot those days. 
Though the size of the building 
was considered ample for years to 
come it was necessary to add four 
more rooms ten years later. As Will 
be pointed out later this school was 
well built and modern at the time 
of its construction, but materials 
have a way of wearing out and we 
also have learned mucli concerning 
safety, heating, lighting and other 
things which are important. 

Union School has tour rooms on 
each of its two doors. The base
ment has toilets, store rooms, a 
boiler room and a lunch room, 
which was formerly used as a kin
dergarten. A small portion of the 
upper hallway is partitioned off to 
form a very inadequate principal's 
olllce. There is no teachers' room 
The electrical system has given 
trouble over a long period of time 
There are many wires whose pur
pose and origin are not known, The 
heating system has performed 
creditably although at times pu 
pils have been dismissed because ol 
low temperatures, caused largely by 
uninsulated doors and .windows. 
The windows are too siinall tor pro
per natural lighting and the artl-
flclal lighting IS practically useless. 

Although the furniture In the 
school Is probably as old as the 
school Itself It still does not show 
too many signs of wear even though 
thousands of former pupils have 
received their fundamentals ot ed
ucation through Its use. Trod by 
thousands of feet, however, the 
floors are worn In places to more 
than half of their original thick
ness. Not many years ago one ot 
the teachers thrust her, foot 
through the well worn floor at the 
stair landing. 

Egress from the second floor to 
the first may be made in two ways: 
one method is by use of a long and 
very steep wooden stairway in the 
center ot the building. The fact 
tbat no one has been injured by 
use of this stairway is purely good 
fortune. The other means of exit 
is by use of a flre escape at the 
rear of the building. The steps are 
formed from strips of Iron arranged 
endwise so that a person looking 
down at the steps as he uses them 
gets dizzy from the optical etfect, 
thus being subjected ';o a real haz
ard. Underneath the landing ot 
this escape Is a wood structure. 

There Is need for a complete 
program of complete rehablUta-
tlon if the school- Is too be contin
ued in use. One might ask whether 
it is worthwhile to spend money on 

Group Of Ten 
Homes Planned 
By Sullivan 

Contractor James J. Sullivan 
started preparations the past week 
for a new development In the 
Thompson Avenue section which 
includes the extension ofTlotchklss 
Road westerly to French Avenue 
and the construction ot ten new 
one family frame dwellings in the 
$10,OaO-$12,OOD class. 

B. F. Hoslcy of Branford has be
gun the building of the new road 
which will extend from Thompson 
Avenue to French Avenue. He has 
also been grading the plot ot land 
on which the new development Is 
situated. It lies between Ure Ave-
nu and Frank Street. 

Mr. Sullivan, who is also East 
Haven's First Selectman, states 
that work on the new houses will 
begin at once. The property com 
prises the Savard place and In 
eludes the former Savard dwelling 
facing Thompson Avenue. A barn 
wliich stands In the way ot the 
new Hotchkiss Road extension will 
be razed. Mr. Sullivan acquired the 
property from Mrs. Ella D. Rose 

such an old structure. It is true 
that the school, would not meet all 
modem standards as to the type or 
number of rooms, but a greatly Im
proved school could vbe obtained at. 
a cost far below that of a new 
building. The general structure ot 
Union School is good. In fact, in 
many respects it has more to com
mend it than our newer schools. 
The walls are substantial and the 
Interior framework iS' studry and 
shows no signs ot deterioration. 

Architect Harpld ..navis haa .sub , 
ml tied skctoHes; :to»T;nfe:; flanhlhg 
Commute and Board'of Education 
of a preliminary nature to show 
that Union School can be given the 
new look and that modern natural 
lighting can be aflorded. A small 
addition for oince, teacher'sv ro6m 
and toilets would be bulll and new 
fire-resistant stairways put In to 
replace the present stairway and 
flre escape. 

Modernization will include new 
floor covering, new electrical sys
tem and revised heating system., It 
win not give added classroom space 
and It will not give rooms which 
are as large as recommended tor 
these times. The basement will need 
changes to give a room or rooms 
tor lunch room, visual aids ond as 
a meeting place. 

The many graduates of Union 
School have a sentimental feeling 
tor the structure and Its surround
ings. There has long been a ques
tion as to whether the school 
should be rebuilt or closed. These 
graduates will be vitally Interested 
not so much because ot themselves 
but because their children and 
their grandchildren are attending 
or will in the years to come attend 
the school. To hang on to old mem
ories is all right but It will be wis
er and more beneficial to the town 
to look forward. Any building 
changes should be done well 
enough lo last for another fifty 
years, so It should be done well. 

Tax Collector 
Prepares List 
Of Delinquents 

Tax Collector James C. Ogllvle 
has called attention to the fact 
that bis olllce at the Town Hall la 
now preparing to send to the olllce 
ot the State Motor Vehicle Deparl-
ment In Hartford, the list ot auto
mobile owners in East Haven, Nvho 
have not paid the local taxes on 
their automobiles. The state sta
tutes require that this be done an
nually during the month of No
vember. 

Mr. Ogllvle said that those car 
owners who are delinquent will not 
receive their car- markers, when 
applying for them, unless the taxes 
have been paid and a receipt shown 
at the Motor Vehicle Department. 

Theie Is a large number of au
tomobile taxes that have not been 
paid, he said. He adds that delln: 
quents can, by, paying their taxes 
now, have their names taken olT 
this list and thereby save them
selves considerable trouble and de
lay later when applying for their 
car markers. 

Property Taken 
For Taxes Is 
Listed For Sale 

Elsewhere In this week's Issue ot 
the News the Town ot East Haven 
Is advertising for sale a long list 
of properties located in various 
parts of the town which have been 
taken over for non-payment ot 
taxes. 

Tlie^e lots, acreages and other 
pieces of property may provide 
bargains for any buyers who are In 
the market tor them. Full Informa
tion concerning the properties 
sliown on the list may be had by 
applying at tho olllce ot the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall. 

Many of the properties were ac
quired years ago In former I'oal es
tate developments horo. Some ot 
them, those in the Oat Nuts Park 
^rttot,.-80-oalle(ii-<datc„back„;.to the 
turn of the century. Some of the 
properties are close to the seashore 
and at least one plot has a front
age on Long Island Sound, Quite 
a few of the properties listed are 
In the Foxon Park area, others are 
In the Mansfield Grove road sec
tion and others in Bradford Man 
or. 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit o-f Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Ilcoily For Turkey Dnj! 

Plentiful supply of gobblers on 
hand In markets and on tho fnrnis. 

We boiiKlit Bonie native cmn-
bcrrlcs tills week nt nn.ssctt's stand 
in Foxon. Itnlscd un crainbcrry boKS 
of North ninilison ciilllvntca by 
fvmicr East Hnvcncra. 

Oct ready to "Hiss the Villain" at 
the Old Stone Church Pnrisli oHusc 
night ot, Dec. n More details next 
week. 

Main Street mcrolmnis cettlniff 
ready for Clirlslmns. Store window 
displays t» be better then ever and 
stores arc flllcil wlUlii now Christmns 
mcrchnindlsc. 

East Haven Business Association 
planning big time as contribution 
of Community Christmas spirit. 
Herb. Levlne Is heading up com
mittee planning for illumination at 
center—corner of Main, High and 
Tliompson—and will also have a 
parade and a program for the 
children. Usual street decorations 
will not be po-sslble this year be
cause of removal ot trolley poles, 
but Business Association promises 
oUicr features which will be even 
better. 

Greetings lo tUic J. J. Kellcy Food 
Stores un tliclr First ..A,tuilvcrsary 
tills week. Uli; super foo<l store Iios 
proven boon to Main Street anil is 
one ot tho biut In SouUicni Con.-
nccUcut. Incldcsilally Mr, Kclley is 
now construcUnjc a han<Isonic new 
buiUlhiK to house store iin Milford.,, 

One of the very pleasant Hal
loween affairs which was crowded 
out of our columns last week was 
the party given Oct. 20 In the de
lightful Rumpus Room of the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. John Stcmpick in 
Taylor Avenue, A gay time was en

joyed by tlie guests. Tliose present 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Stcmpick, 
Joan Stcmpick, Mary Stomplok, 
Nancy Stempick, Sue Allen Castlg-
lionc, Richard Stomplok, Elaine 
Stempick, William Stapllns, Ernest 
Cnstlglione, John Stempick sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hagerty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Swift, Miss Stapllns, 
Mrs. Ernest aCsUgllone,- Mrs. Olive. 
McCarthy, Miss Vera Miller, Mrs. 
William Stapllns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Norwood,. Stcmtilok, Miss 
Borbnra Norwood, Mr, and Mrs. Leo 
Cnssldy, Robert Caasldy, Miss 
Veronica Swift, and Miss Dolores 
Hnggerty. 

Be sure lo net Items to u» early 
next week because of the Thanks
giving holiday. , 

Tlie Air Force A.ssociatlon notlHc* 
Us that an Old Fashioned Squadron 
Porty will be hold Saturday, Nov. 20 
nt 8 I'.M, at Uic GofTc Street Ar
mory In New Ilnvcn. Wear old 
olotlics and bring friends. 

Concert Drive Is 
On Til Saturday 

Mrs, John Slrandberg, chaltmari' 
ot the committee camiMilgnlng to 
make possible a Community Concert 
Series for East Haven and the East 
Shore announces that the drive has 
been conllnued until Saturday. 

This win enable the team mem
bers to contact all those who have 
not yet responded to the call to 
back up this enterprise aimed ' a t 
bringing top-talent artists to Eost 
Haven the coming season. 

The committee has been hard at 
work for the post two weeks and 
Bliould receive the hearty support 
and backing of tho townspeople 
generally In thb very worthy en
terprise. 

Churches Unite For 
Thanksgiving Service 

A United Service of hTanksglvIng 
will be held In Old Stone Church 
Thanksgiving Eve, Wednesday, 
November 24th, at 8 P. M. Those 
churches participating will be 
Christ Episcopal, East Haven, and-
the Foxon and Old Stone Congrega
tional, East Haven. Rev. Alfred 
Clark, Christ Episcopal Church, will 
bring the message. The music will 
be furnished by the choirs ol the 
participating churches. Mr. Hugh 
Wilson of Christ Episcopal direct 
the united choir and Mr. Both 
Warner of Old Slone will be at the 
organ console. Plan to attend. 

LEGION A U X I M A S Y 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold their regular monthly 
meeting Friday evening November 
yOth in their club rooms on Thomp
son Avenue. All members are urged 
to be present. 

AN ORCHESTRA LEADE R FOR 25 YEARS 
East Havener Began Successful 

Musical Career Ba-ck In 1923 
And Is Well Known As Musician 

We extend our congratulations 
this week to a fellow East Havener, 
Joseph Tansey of Main Street, who 
is now marking his 25th anniver
sary as an orchestra leader. Joe 
Tansey's Orchestra Is well and fa
vorably known and has held high 
place In the Connecticut musical 
field for a quarter of a century. 

Joe studied as a youth for five 
years under the world renowned 
teacher Paul Stoeving, original 
member of the Mendelsohn String 
Quartet, who had taught In Guild 
Hall, London and who was co-au
thor of the Bowing Studies and 
Franco-American system. He also 
studied under Louis Szlza, member 
ot the Boston Symphony Orches
tra for three years. 

It was In 1923, that Joe'Tansey 
organized his first orchestra under 
the name of Tansey and Hill. 

During his first year the orches
tra played engagements at the Mo-
mauguin Hotel tor the late Theo
dore Swift. When Mr. Swift joined 
with John Semon In the hostelry 
on the V/est Shore, now the Bay-
brook, Tansey's orchestra played 
there. It began aUso to take on 
club engagements and played for 
some of the Yale Fraternities. 

By 1925 Joe Tansey was in charge 
of all entertainment and musical 
programs for class reunions during 
the Commencement festivities, 
working under George Thompson, 

secretary-treasurer of the Yale 
Alumni Association. This connec
tion continued until 1934'. It was in 
1925 also that Joe Tansey joined 
the New Haven Symphony orches
tra and played with that musical 
group for a decade. 

He was hired as orchestra leader 
in 1926 by S. Z. Poll at the old Hy
perion Theatre which later became 
the Pox College Theatre. 

In 1928 Joe atso had charge of 
the house orchestra at the Hotel 
Garde and continued in this cap-
paclty until 1940. He also played 
at the Hotel Blltmore In Providence 
in thai year with Rudy Vallee. In
cidentally CllII (Zip) Burwell, who 
wrote "Sweet Lorraine" was a mem
ber of Joe's orchestra at that time. 
Tansey's orchestra played at a 
private party for Fritzl Scheff, 
leading lady for Victor Herbert's 
musicals. Frances White, who 
sang and Introduced "Ml.ssls.sippl", 
was co-sponsor of the party. Joe 
made Columbia records during this 
period at the 14th Street recording 
studios In New York. 

Joe began playing at the Pease 
house In Saybrook that year' and 
furnished the music there for 18 
years. Celebrities came from all 
over the World to the Pease House 
and some of those whom he met 
personally and who came lo the 
band stand to ask for favorite 
tunes were Irene Rich, Jimmy Cag-
ney, Phil Baker, Prankle Prlsh, 
Clifton Webb, Ethel Barrymore, 
Charlie Kullman, Madame Alda, 
May Belle, Beth Hughes, Nina Wil
cox Putnam, and others too numer-

Joe Tansey Has Provided The 
Music For A Great Many Func
tions Throughout State 

ous to mention. 
Tansey's orchestra has been fill

ing nuhierous engagements 
throughout the state In the more 
recent years, at New London, Jew
ell City, Bridgeport, Waterbury, 
Norwich, Bridgeport, and of course, 
many popular engagements In and 
around New Haven. 

To call the roll ot all the im
portant engagements ot the Joe 
Tansey Orchestra during the past 
ten years would take columns but 
some of them have included Uni
ted Commercial Travellers of New 
England; Jewish War Vets Ball, 
Nathan Hale Chajiter, Purple 
Heart, Hamden Legion Hall, Gull-
ford Legion Ball, Westvllle Legion 
Ball, 40 and 8 Convention : Ball, 
Union New Haven Trust Co, party, 
State Teachers College Junior 
Prom, New Haven Police Legion
naires Ball, Pres. Roosevelt's Birth
day Ball, N. H. Cost Accountants 
Dinner Dance, Madison nistoribal 
Society 100th Anniversary.' Hamden 
,Flremen's Ball, Kerrymea's Ball, E. 
|H. Rotary Ladles Night, New Haven 
.Firemen, New Rochelle College 
Alumnae Dance, Holy Cross College 
Alumnae Dance, Guilford High 
School Prom, Madison H3gh School 
Prom, Guilford Lake Country Club 
Summer Dances. - ' . ; . 
' Best wishes for continued suc
cess to Joe Tansey and his orches
tra. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evonlnei. 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order of " 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No, 03, 
O. S. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall.. . 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O, E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, inoets. 2nd and 4th 
Thursday srM P- M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly,- Ontar ot 
Raintww for girls meets fUiit 
and third Friday, Mjiaonio Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South Distrlot Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
llrst Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. V, 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ot each month at 4 P. M. in 
Club House, 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladies Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church auditoruim. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Flre Co. No. 1, meets 
llrst Wednesday 8 P. M.' PlrS 
Headci'jarters, 

Public Health Nursing 
meets first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets 

Asfl'n 
P. M. 

East 
Fkst 

Friday, 8 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

"•• Brndford'Manor HoseiCompany 
meets avoty last Monday of itie, 
month nt the Eirddtord Minor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday ot tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout Distrlot 
Committee moots first Wednes
days at Stone Church 6 P, M, 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league ol O. S. 0. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at blubroonls. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday in Hagaman 

Memorial Library. , . •. '_ 
Bradford Manor Auxllltlry (neets 

at tho Bradford Manor fiall 
every first Monday! ot the 
month. • • 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House, 

Junior Friends of Music, Third' 
• Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Kagairiftn 

Library. 
Nov, IB—Momauguln Well Child 

Conference 2 P. M., Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

Nov. 18—Boy Scouts Dad's Nlfeht, 
Old Stone Church. 

Nov. 18—Laurel P. T. A. Fair and 
Card Parly, Laurel School. 

Nov. 20—Mr. and Mrs. Club 
Party,. 8 P. M. Parish House, 
Old Stone Church. 

Nov. -21—American Legion and 
and Auxiliary Holy Hour; St. 
Joseph's Church, New Haven, 
8 P M . . 

Nov. 22 —Christmas Soal -Sale 
begins. 

Nov. 23—East Haven WcU Child 
ConferencB 2 P. M., lower Town 
Hall. 

Nov. 25—Thanksgiving Day. -
Nov. 28—Men's Corporate Com

munion and Breakfast, Christ 
Church. 

Nov. 28—Confirmation, 11 A. M. 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church. 

Nov. 30—Christmas Fair, Union 
School p. T. A. School Library. 

Nov. 30—Library Board'Meeting 
8 P. M. 

Dec.l—Parish Falr,Chrlst Church 
Dec. 1—Story Hour 3:15 P. M. 

Library. • 
Dec, 9—Annual Christmas Fair, 

Old/Stone Church. 
Dec. Or-Union School P. T. A. 

meeting In school library, 
8:00 P. M. 
Dec. 15—Story Hour 3:15 P. M. 

Library. 
Deo. 17T-Chri8tmas Entertain

ment, St, Andrew's Church 
-•School, 7-P. M. 
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